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FIRST. MEETING IN
THEIR NEW DIGS

Ci:lrrlzozci Town," Trustees held ~thelr~ hrst
meedng. ,in the brand new Carrizozo Muni-'
alpal BuildIng ,orr Tuesday, .July 26:, The new
faGility features. 'an administration, ,area 's'ep-,
arated t'rom. the' public vVitt,l· safety 'glass, and
sep,ar~te office:s for 'th~ clerk ~nd ·deputy

'clerk.. 'The office area has, a. kitch.~n·for

employees 'and ,a· secure· storage' area, The
,facility also, has· a large', mee,ting rc.:>om '·yvith
'large dnted glass yVi,ndows, and a w'brking
sound system. Billing an.d ,Motor Vehicles
Department Were still not" up t.o ·speed .-on,
Tuesday anq town -:staffcontinue to'in:S,tall
computers. Motor Vehicles Department was

.expected to be' :re,;.op~ned,by' next' week.

. CARRIZ;OZO.:J,\TlV188301, . . . . . .;:
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fAlfiLAD1EtS,ILefttO'right) MarSh'; .palmer; NMSU : Harpe t:aohtjmist ,
'Be\rerly CalsV\(8V, Fair Superinten~ent, Shenle HUddl'est.9n, and Tc:-mn:'!V ,
Maddox, Inside sup"rlntel1dents' remind Lincoln Cou"!tY folks to, brlni;l
'their" crafts, baking 'goods" quitts, flowers" canning, B'nd 9,arden
:j:)roduce, etc~,' to the, Un'coln County, Fair, Building In.. Cf,lpltan qn
Monday, August '8. 4:00 to 1:90 ,p.m. and, Tuesday, August 9, 9:00
a~m; to 12 noon Entties' will, be Judged o~ Tt..H:t'Sday ,afternoon ,thenwl.ll
be on displaY "t' tl;'le fair building, till S"turdaY,,3:00 p.m .. The Lincoln , ..

"Counw ,F"jr. will be held Aug\,jst8 "to AUgust 13', If yo~ need Infortn'i't!on,
',co:r''Icerning bringing' 'vourentr~es to the },ai'r ,p~ease ~an the Extension,
,Office In ,Carrizozo at 648_2311, or you can call Bev'!rly af ,648-2391

,ext. 111, Fair books may !=!e plck!'d up ,at the, extensIon affl<;e"t the
LlliCO!" County. CourthoUse ,n Carnzozo. or your lopal l?al1ks ,In caplt~n"
CarrlzoZ/> ana' RuidosO, " ," .
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Capita'n Seeks
,Applications f~lr

, Vacant Seat
The Capitan Municip8J '

School B08Fd ofEducBtion 'is
, takin~ applications for vacant
posit:Ionrt0. 2, The ,position
'becamei:vacant,by the resigna..
tion' of board ,meinb~ Rudy
Chavez Who has accepted
employmeiItm. Texas:. , ,

lriterested applicants should
subniit a ,letter ofapplication
ad<kessed to Board Ptesid<fut
,Pftnny Haynes; CapitanM....
Jiicipal Sellaols, POaox 278.
,Clipitan"NM '~8316, Letters
ofapplication must be deliv

'bred m peBon"or by' mail to
the adniitUstrative office of ..
the scbool district' by 4:QQ'
p,m" M'>ndily. August 8,
Please ln~lude current home .
addres!i. home phone'nuntber•.
resume, reason(s) forapplyi:.g

,.and what,iIre '/lie responslblli~
. ties of0'school member;

Ap-plicantk must bea reg!s.
terect voter. aDd reside in the
bOUndaries'of· We'· CapiUtit
Murilcipio!Scbi>ol\)jstrlct,.
Thi~ position i:i up for elee,.

tion'iIl FebtlUliy 2Q09. ":.

Carrizozo willbe,b~ustHng-' ~~ars "McDonald ,with.ess~d:
with'ac:tivity Saturday., July30 the 'arnvalofthe'railroad and
as the secondGov, McDonal4 't~e beginnings or-Carri~ozo"
Day festivities aTe held. Ooy: TheCarrizo~Ch!UJ1b~'of
William, C. McDonald, was !="ommer-ee ,last year ·declded
the first elected governor of .to· begin' an annual event'to ,
·New Mexico. Born July, 25.' honor ·Go": McDonald and
1858 'in New 'Yor".' M,cDon- ,the':pioneer and nlI:,chingfam~,
,aJd -was'one of G"arrizozo's iliesofthe Carri:zo:(:o area,
most 'illustripus. citizens" He .... Acti'Vities SatUrday includ~
wi!s'~ school teacher~ lawyer; a parade·down 12th S:treet'at
mmer. 'surveyo,r. rancher~, 10:00 a.'m.-The parade .stans
busiritlssman an'.d plltician. behind Chris and D.Cs Four

McDonald came' to White' Winds· Restaurant and C:('ln~
Oaks in 1-880 whe'te,' he 'was 'eludes at McDonald park,' An,
involved ill, mining engineer- enactment ofSheriff Pat Gw;-
iog, In 1899 he b.eclUne man- reu"will be held at McDonafd
ager,of the Carnzozo Cattle park ~t 12,:30 ~d ~. en~,ct~
·Company. LAhcoln County's' merttofLew Wallace. ternto..

e--,l.-- 'h\rgeS:t ranch. then owned by's rial gfivetnoT during the' Lin-
syndicate in England, He·b~ ($EE'PAGE6J
came' its owner and .gained
c,onlrol of tIle,EI ... Capiuin
Livestock 'Company (the ,
'Block Ranch), HIS ran~ be
came the Bar W, just nonh 0'( .
Carrizozo, which, is' still
owned by'the family,
.' McDonald served as chair-

, ,man ofthe l.)emocratic Teni
torial Centrnl Commission in
IStO'and when New Mexico
was admitted asa state, Mc~
Donald was the first elected
governor, winning by 3,000
votes in a hotly contested
campaign,

He served as governor fOT
five years and in 1917 retired
to -his' ranch. Through the
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"TOWII, HaU Meeting To Be.Set Oil "
.White Oaks Mln'ing Operation.'

'.
. . by Doris- Cherry, .oak-sinap~ a prese'ntaiiotl bers~ Was electronicaliy

'about air qq.aliry ar-d.other ,tfansfe.rred 4ir¢~tJy':,tq
Lincoln 'County Gommis- en:ViI"Qntne"tal . ,conRe-~ns, .• ,pript),. .

.ti~.ir1~ft~~i~~1~~~T~:s~ abOut ~he P"Qpos~d rptn~Rg , ".You·hav~1;Jeen.s~yl.ng_aU "',
_. 'dad':~:,]ul~'" 19, try'ing to de- ol?e~atH)nexp~msl,on:ashst-along'you a~ ,not :goJng .tt:?

. ed In ,S' pul)hc;: .n,o~lce ,f~r 'ex-pan4." counJy'-comnn~.'
. :ci. e",ift,'ey sh.ould support such ~hatwas pubhshe.d m ,$ioner'MauryS,t. John said
'·Whi~,Oaks re~idents who .th~" Lmcoln'"Cou'nty N~ws.· toqots~n. "Y~'~0":V:y,,?uarc;

'. are concerned:about"amin-'- They were also c9nt?emed. saYlngyo,u are riot going, to
ing openiiion' by ado(?ting a thal,the company hsfed had expand.. rather it is, 'an~W

. rC?solution in favor·Qfcl~~lIi. a D~Uas ad,dress.. " sc:t ,up that".'will,.put'o·ut 100
,air drafted l:?y the ,?ounty ,Afte~ lo~g:expla:nations 'tons,of dust.'~· ' ~
m~ger 0h!' If ~hey sbour'ld by Dotson~.lt·bec~rne.,c1ear County commissioner
suP...ort t e n'llne owne S ,that the PrQposed expansio.n ",' . '
busl.ness effo~5, , ','of operations at the W'hi1e (SEEPAGE 21 ,

I.n the end. a:tle.r a 2-3 YO,te Oaks, mirie is tQ be done:by,.t:alled to adopt the reso1u-' a company,. that ,Dc;>tson- --:-~':--:----='--~~-
tlOn, e)(press~n8. concem,.- 'claimed had an, a¢dress in' . , .. " , ..
co~nty"comm'lssJoners,only Socorro,;'not',in Dallas ,as ·60'V·' ·M'c'Do'na·': Id' D'8'~">
,agre~d to h!,ld at,o"'(l1 me,et- stated intlie legal notice, " .' " , ' ,

~~iJ~n~'~~~~j~~o7~~~' - ~~~~~~v~~i~t:~o:~~ i:rg~ ,C',"','e'.'I'e""', ·.Ik·r' '8,,t,'i-'---o"',n'"," 'J',u'I',"·',,'. '0',
whatt~ene~'f~oposedgold tJi,e addresses and contact ... .. U ... ..... .•
operat,~n' WI. Involve, . Inilnber..

Davld Dotson, owner of .. , . "
. the- LiricolriGold and Tung::'· tEditQr's '"ote~ Linco.ln
steli Inc.• was giv.en'oppor~, County News recei,,:,~d the
tuni~toaddress th.e county legal nottce by, "e~aJI from
Commission to 'give his side th~applicant's'envlronmen
of the story abo~t the Pt'Q- . ta~ .,e!,gineerir:g company.
posedmin'ing,operatjb:ns,.At The .Inf~nnan<?,n from tb;e

• theJunecountY'commission ema11~ Including "names,
. meeting, residents ofWllite' addresses; and:contact num,:",
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in!'PWr>g .......e•. But ~ ..rill noireh__~ 1U$t00" .
· We know that ..ight tririQlJ>bed. ami that. the fre',
bo....' cl;1i1d of the, fi>".eot. q,emOUJltaht·..... the,
pWnl;1a. OUtstripped the ""'tbe.- in the l'aCe of
progJ;"e$s and civjlizatiQ~~ ,'. ... '.'
, I intend '1.0:; spellk pi ~s' p#'tainiJig tome.
pre~t and lunate, and applica&le·toaur$clvc!s. No·
m",..e ficing time{o.. ·sti,m.ulating},igh resOlv,e ami

.noble ptn'po.... could be .elected. . .
· .•.. Tho;; pr'inciples' f .... wJ1ich the foUJlcWrs.of~

gQvemmeAt contended, ~~ 'as l~ortant~ as e$sen..
tial now·:asw4~n·h:urledfr<unthe rpstrum'-by.the ,
fie~e ~lQq,~en~6£.l!atri~'B~nry:~·or,. lOBically.·

"fotmulflt~ by .the··w~sdornbf"J~~erS<?n~addpted,.
by:the vOl.ce\9fa',new.people. ·and. gl'Vep.,,'tO the::
'Y0:rl~ toju~ify the inf~t nati~ in itssuuggle .fox:".
rIght ~"Mlt'lj;ty.and..indeptmd~tgov_tmt, .
aga~~:'an unJ:U~, arbItrary, overbear~ l'oJ"elgn
power:···'·,',""" ':", ,,' .

, Where free,blood cou""e' f..eely. such, Senti
ments' as those er;nbodiedm the pe.=bratlon, of '.'
liisependen<;e n~er'gre;twokl.· '~ ..', :, ' .
· Show'· me a Chrisdanwho.:does· nOt believe

,tba.t,~ the .Bible' :was made as much' ,fi:u":',hiul;as for,
·.those.'! ,who lived, Ceriniries .ago~ Does t:hegospel'
· weary.thQse who believe it? , : ,'. ,,' ... ..
.' ,When shall the 'Ublinie.in:lpiicity of the ser-

mbn o~ the, m9unt, ~he.: gtand~pf,the .book of
, Hebre~s' or' the cb~D)..lttg patlios of-·1;:be. "sweet
~salms .'of David," cea~:.~~ be a 'per~iJ.!~l~ourte of·
.~.. ' lit a,rid"bc,uty to tp,e S1ricere·Chr~um'orth~-
· tful. candid unbelieve..~ When.will the"l~ngb.h

· .,eart £,;>rget, ~o.thr9~ at"p(aise~o:fihe'lv!agna,C~a
?nd,the 'p~ntl.Qn ~f)~Ip:..t-~he .f~\Ulc~atJon of :J.\nt·
Ish· taw and,con$tl'tutlo"na1 ~ber:tY? ',', .

,-' " .Yet the nob1estrnonument to· thedghts 6f '
nian is, our ownp-ec1arit.tio·h. It· will be'loolte4to'
with"t;cverence as a.,soUrce oflig1:lt by th~ ~h.c';)le .
.world'when thecertturies, l;iave r~~ec.l away~.,' '" .
· Many: years of rr...-/ life were passed.. where
once had .lived th¢· pioneers, of ,progress 'arid Clvili':"
2;.a:uon ia,·Am.erica -.:-,those 'wnc) pushed, i~~o the .

.' wUderJ;l.ess and hewed' for themselves. a home,.
·wh~e nOw circulates the c;qIriri1:erce ·'of a'comm.-
ent.- . ~ ., , ." .
',' Th~ 1eg.ends' and .h,tstory: pf .~he early~ettim
th~re .were si~lar ~Q t4~~realt.j.es, .of ,p;J~ years in
some ~s of New Meltlco. We. 1~ the westWard .
.m~.t;'ch;h:ave' .a~ended the Ro¢ky raJ!ge, ~d 'here, .,
wher~ ~4e. courage .ofthe< east and the ,west meet
a~ J~Ln. hands, ac,e..gathered ,for the sttu~le.
~1t~cJ;l sha11,d~ve1,op~ ~ate as prosper.o~s~ ~ clvd· .
zat:lon as cOIIlplete, as el'ther the ,Atlanuc or Pac..:
ific.: ..' .

. T})e fac~~hat: we! like..tb;e Ee?ple of 1776. are
p':loneers stnvlIlg.agalost difficu.1tl~S•. should make
t~s ce~ebration ~ouply .i.t;l1:eresting. and .urge us

· onward to emulate the ,YlrtUes of thosewlio' so
long ago founded· t-Jiis b~neficent. ~overnment
tindc;:r ~hich we ·live and :by whmh" we are
prOtected. .... ~. ,.' '. . ).

'. "What is 'better," says Hug()'s hert;> ·atthe;
~lose pi an, itnpassic?J;1ed eulogy .of . Napc;>leon.
tharJ. to be the Empu-e of '~ .an Emperor?" .

An4- .the answer Came H.ke in$pirat.ion' from his .
biend. "T.o be freeJ" , . .'

Wond.erfulprOK.feSS has marked the·career· of
th~ .Ainenc.an peo'ple. F,ro,IP- a mere .ha~dful of

" Brlt~sh sub,ec:u:i bttle Rlore than a century of
tixpe, has g;at!:,ered ,to·the Upitecf States by~ ,birth
and'by adopuon InoreJ;han 90,000,000 ofthe best'
blood .of all lands - from sunki.sed Italy aild.
Chi:valric. Spain to the ru~ed, slopes o~ Sc~~
naVla, and aeveloped a natlonof Anlencail CitI

Zens which chal1etlges the admiration, and which,
notwithstanding. the prate!1bout the lack ot
stength and spirit of our foreign policy, merits
and receives the feSpect and homage of all· civil-
ized countries. .

It is true that much wrong is'tlohe even in' 'this
counny. but Ute reason of the universal deferen~'
accorded Americans lies in the fact that this gov
ernment is regarded as the most just expQnent of
human rights; and that the laws of person and
property are here, founded upon the, theory of

· equality, and inalienable rights. Equal rights gua
ranteed to all with ,a free exercise thereof. so far
'as isconsistcnt with. the rights of our fellowman,
is the shield of the individual and safeguard 'of
soCiety. All authority -is derived' 'primarily from
theind,ividual and radi41tes in an everwtdenirtg
,sphere -- to family. community. county, state and

· rtation. Here the, poorest, humblest individual has
"theoratically the ·inheren~ political e~"aLity of .the
richest and prOUdest ofther earth .. Yet, with all.'

, our rights and. privileges'. with a written constitu
tion,created onU1e highest conceptiop. of'.maJl,'s
nobil-ity:with a natiOn Which has always battled
stieeess~l1y against foreign foes apdwith,stood"
the...slraixl. of civil war'-- whose institutions. the

.' strength ~nd -end'uar'n¢e of which lrtlve' 'been a b~- .'
con .light to the down-lrptten· of all lailds -- and
,yet,.1 say" We a,re iii dang¢t ~f ~ur owri' freedQm"
. Ignor~' and .y.ice are. daNtcrrous wil:bin the.
mselves;bui what IS. supposed litld 'appllarS'to be
the dependence of a ,very. large nllmbe of our.
people .\lpOn the,employer of. labor, is the greatest
danger ,!hat .thrcate~ our country" The power of
mo""y IS bo;;cotnlng' \Incontrollable. ComblnatiollS
and trusts are'organized and led by the shrewdest

·and. ablest, .employing the best talent in every
, ·c;lep~tme,nt.o~ theirafairs. and imper~ptibly,'to'
· . the 1DeXpeflertced~ create a network' of, Influences •
whiclt·.r~ify the wl]olebody pofl',ie. Arid to .

· these paId agents the army of loafers and thql/' .
, , .'!I,EE PAGni. ' ., .
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Earl Hobbs' said he sent a . J!O~d gold, .miniJIB .pp,ett\:" : ··QC:$,s. ''Tbatwould bea sigo:-'
personal letter to the New' ttons),:"l:lobbs sa'~, ',ni~eanlPOJ?Ulationinore~
Mexico' EnvirorunelJ.t De- ',CqncCin,ed.abot,it.the dust 'With b~g tmpw?t .to'f.:.Jaflic
partment see..etary ~ re- .. issue,af:.\erlhe prese~ioQ. IlIld'so,o~"DotSo'rJ;sald. , .
quested any apphcatlon to· on Jun~ 21; Hobbs ••d:he "<Co~ty COtmms'si9J:)~I"
expand' the, White" Oalts . Went to, 'White. Oaks'~o TomBattIDsaidbew-assen
mme' from its current·sand make a personal visit.of'the shive to:, Dotson's Private
and.wavel opefBtionbe n> mine. He. said he .-f()Ull(1 a "pr()pe~ riRhts and··~ "'90'
quired to have a full Envi- loc;ked gate with' II si~ foi'· thought ~tson: had ad
rDnmental Impact .Stat&-' wpite Oilk~,~e~ources:'LLC. dressed the.issU¢S,presented
mc;mt. "That is the only Way Wlth:a,.' teh::phonenumber:' t& :the' ,Whit!?; Q~lcs ~$i-
to establish. if there will be with a.Dallas. ar6l;l ~o.de~ He 'dents. In s~kll).g.aS91ut;ion
an adverse. impact to the, also was· concerned about to both' sides of tbeisspe.
community (from ·the pro· tne increased 'ttaffi~ on tbe, :Batti;n' s~gg~ted ~a ..p_~b~ic. "

· oafJtJw White,'Oaksroed•. beanngtie held"1D Whjte .
· in:c~se.d dust.and 'possible .Oak~, .:O~tson 's~id: .such··a·. ,.
impacts to nei8h1:Joting wa-: be:anJlBIS n~t reqUITed by.
,te~ ..well,swh,en the, gold~':''? stille" bu~ to bo;; a goOll
ml'nlng'Operatlon Qegms;. . nelghbpr.he,.would agree;

"This infbnna'tion,docs', Dotson $BJd ,he was most
OQI. matel1',with'Whai:' you, . b~thered that n9 .()fie.:~lIc::d·.
say."HoblJs s~id to Dotson. . lum..about, !he PI:'OPPS~o~ .
"We need ,', to 'deal with er.atlOJl~~,Instead:the ..ss~e
white Oak~:Resour:ces(the was' raised in. a,local news.-·
company ap,l'lying' for gOl,d paper, then b!,,!,ght to the,

'pperations1.1-:,"~' ". ':' c9.untycm:n~~s~l~n.·n~rs~Ot
· HObbs said tn JtlS ob~erva" f~r,W ~t ~h,.d-sl~ •. DOt·
·tion White"Oaks has be- son.s~liL ':--- "" , .

., corne ,a' smal,i .very ,'quiet . 9Oun;ty C9q1mi~sion,?hait.
· nice place With more~ple ,"flIC~ SJIUPS.Qp~~ullOO~ns

there involved in .artistic .~fd~stparllcul!\les per ~~ur
~,pursuits;and"Sortie !P:o~h: IS ,not·a very: ~Jg'op~rat~~n:

ofto\J.rism. ,He also said 'that Dotson' sald the;: crnshmg·
.a l~ree·· perc~nt:1ge of" the plant fC)r the HiRh·way, 3~O .. '

. White. oaks reSidents "ve . work P).l~ out sera' to,ns ,per

.iespiratory.problli'ms which~ow:.I~re~pons~~rtoaqu~~-
~':t)uld bee.ome· worse with tl~n fto~ B!lttlnA ,Dotson'
mcr.eased dust: , saldthc=-WhI~u~sJile-,

I'Li~colnCou:nty, i'sa pri.;.~' soure~s.LLC·lS~cOt!l,~Y
vat~ p"rop,erty":r;i~hts,CQUIio/ . ·separa~ frorp ·h,Js. LIncoln.

. put·, a.ny ,expan~ton of .the County "GoJd and· "tun.8~ten.
:~. ~hjte Oaks riperatio~·done. sand·,a~d'~:y-elo~ratlO".

Improperly coUI.<1 Impact .He ~ll.ld White: 081fs, ~-'.
growlh..'" Ho};)bs said.. '~I-'am sources' LLCpr.op.oses to.
not .against, your, ,operati.on~· ,propes~.200,.OOOt~ns 'ot::pld .
anc:l I CQngratula;te yotifot. g~lq rtnne dump, matel".lals ,
trylng.to do'a'g(jod.Jo~.", ·r.or three ye.atS, t~en, s~op./·
. . As .for impacts· on area. ~', When th~y leave;. .ll~ g~
wells, Dotson said the· back to gravel and s~nd~
drought has. affected, "all . Dotson adde~...< .' .'

wel~s,. As'f'or 'private pro)? ~otson said It would ~e .
erty, 'nghts. Dotson said hiS .us~f~l to,. the co~~ty com
company 'owns -75 ·lo~s in 'mtSSloQ.. t~ ~. a SJte tour ~r '

.. the, White 'OaRs toWnsite the. operations. ..',
whichbesold'offseparaie(y I?on. Bak.er.W!"te' Oaks
without having to, go reslclent. said, reSIdents .are
through a subdivision: pro- concem~abolit t~e dust. as

, . . .p,?sted 10' th~, legal n~tlce ,
because White Oaks 1S'8
bowl in" which.dust.'tlarigs...

,He .saidwhile he ,Was' not
offended by Dotson's quiet

. familv operation: he did no~
want' the, state.togiyea peT-:-•.
mit to '8.·company witt]. a:
Texas... address. lilt seemed
'good~sen~e toresROnd'with
our. concerns',un\ll, ther~is .
evidence to calm, our, con:'.
cems ~bQut., tlle. ~xpanded
operations and dust, 'Baker
said. .

St, John asked' Dotson
about ,White. Oaks Re::'
!'!!Olgces, Dotson said itis a

::New· Mexico corporation
founded by Gary Redwine
who owns oil and gas prop
~rties' in Texas, ·"N~w Mex
IC,? and, Colorado. Dotson
said he does not have the
resources to do the mining
operation becal,lSc his com..
pany was left with debt.
, ~rad Cooper. White Oaks
resident who made the first
complaint at the June coun
ty commission meeting,
spoke at the last asking the
commissioners to recon
sider adopting the resOlu
tion in sUpPJrt of clean a.it.
'"Dotson IS, not even regiS
tered to vote in Lincoln
County," cooper said.
"Please 'askthe Environ
ment PePt. to hold· a hear
ing in Wltite Oaks."

CommiSsioners tried. a
m(Jtion to adopt the resolu
tion and invite the NlvtED.
But it ,failed· with twO in
favor (Hobb~ and, Battin)
a~d threeagamst (SImpson•

,Eileen Lovelace. and St"
,'- John,), St, John said the res-.
oluti~n-.~ so vagueit.aid
·nothlng,·· , .' '.

, Boh MoelleLof Nogal
said such issues pbint out
the need for the coQntY to
have. a "real" land Us~ plan

"that would address· such
,issues.' "', ~....
:Pimllly, St, JoM tnadethe
motion, to 'have, the COUJ;l.'ty
manager 'Invite the NMED
to !lola a town hall meeting
to,give ':opportunity to· ask

·qu.estionsIlhoutthe apj,lica'-
ti.on for· gold operations in

, White Oilks, . "
.' As afJidy 27, no dat<> I>8d

'neen set for, a town han
meeting in White OakS,'.. . . .

, LIMITED TIME- SAVE $20
Lightwe'ght & powerful ,ho,m"owner ~aw:

Week Days:
11 :90 ",m to 1 :30 pm

.~. Friday Eyenings:~
~' 5:00to6:30pm .~.,

Ph. 648.-2832 I Carrizozo

LINCOLN COUNTY' NEWS

Town Nail 'Mee,ting'oBe,Set'On~',..~
Tom Banin asked ift,he pro
posed gold operation 'Will
r-cplace DotsOn"s operation
now. Dotson said he'had not

-applied.for ~y expansiQD.
however he wl1l be the ,gen·
eral manager for the new
gold operation to assure, the
project is done "properly."
Dotson said after· the. gold
mining operation leaves.
he'Uga back to his sand and
gravel·operatio:ns.

County commissioner

, "S ..cials NOW $4.50'
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CQ.MING eVENTS

F=LlCKINGER
CENTER FOR PERFORMiNG ARTS

1110 New York Ave. I 506~437-2202
Eljckinger@zjahet,com

. Alamogordo, NM 88310
·Wl;J 'Accept Visa orM/C; Checks or Cash

~.I:erPre5ents"0 hthoma"
.'30·plm. I Tickets: $7.00 ,
/"""'--':;;,;/ '. ""', " . ' " ",'

. .. , . .

'EI.un~'.Grb"'e,s 'Dav~"Grinaes:

}\Jtolnk. §u;pp(1.es.
~ ·i Y~r ONE $TOP SUpipiUer for InkPrOd~cis

aemaJ'!ufal:tu~~nnl O'EM 'Cartridgdr .,
, ")Qnerllll'ld Fa" Film

(51)5)' 336-1066' PboneIFax • 1-888.9J.O:;!i03G
. P.O. 80'1: 8:'7·At~o.~ew ~ex'~8B31~

, E~n.atl: aUolqk$uppU~IIi@i:bart.....ne1

1••llliJiliiilii" .
.'::'

Web t(Qlitiqg 8< Di)sign
". Will ma~E:t house c~ilsin

~rE;tater Carr:izozo are:a.

CHILDREN'S DENTAL CLINIC
. of .Ruidoso,; PC '

. ,Allen McGinness, D.0.5.
, :Pedlutrlc Dentist

S6heduBng Appoin.tment 8:00 - 4';30
Medicaid Accepted J MOl\'lt Insuranre .

505-257-0246
721 Mechem in Sierra::Mall #5

Ruidoso. NM 88345

Fridqy. JulY 2& July 3(1
:~ew. V Qice Theater Presents •"Oklahuma II

'Time: 7:30 p.m.. I Tickt:='ts: $7 "00
. '. :' Jglli 39 l!ilmWorkshgg .

':Speltker: Bin McC(lllley. SpecialIVfects
, '. .Tillli!: 9-11 a.m~' .. '

get reildyfQ'tIhiS. yeat"l; .Oesert Light Pilnl ~ull\pt:t-ition
Ie FlickinSet ,Ceoter' fur Pertbrminy Arts. will again,be
ostiny it s¢q*~:Of:'furk~hnpsrl1is.stuum~. Com~ l;md learn

A 'to ~!f:,ibtLpIiUU1g 3U amateur fibn tl1GetbeT. CaD 437
'J:fio:re"~~fOmIHli(l11ij.'I~ tQ sign up. as $~C~ is lit'n
, ls:111):'f~"t. .open to-:MiddJe ,;uld Hi,gll SclUI(ll

;,. '<-.
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Obituar.y_

by poris- Cherry

. Legally, unable t,o-cominue
their halfofCapitan Carriro
zCJN~tural':Gas.(CCNO)'com-

o pan}" alone. ,Carrizozo Town ,

,Tnlstees- .voted .. unanimously
top_r~c.eed.with(hf? ~le' o.fthe
pubhcliY'o:~ned_·uttlit:y. '-- -'.~-'-

carnzozo:trustee$ took the
aCtion at "their regular meeting
July 26 in the newtdwn hall'
faCility. The action followed·a
publk- hearing \Y,here there
was Iitde comment about the
sale. other than from tItem:ay~or. , , .

JAM:ES VERN-ON Capitan Village Trustees,"
. 'MORIS authorized the sale 0" the gas

James VernoTl.Moms; age cotnp~nY· to ~ia NaturalGa~.
, at their· meeting July 12.

93,. was born DecemQerl2. '" The inayor'of Can"i-zozo
,1911 . .in LincolJ:1. i,.incoln· opened the hearing by saying
County: New M.exi~o where that through the several P4bhc
he Hved .moSI of his· life, -He hearings on ,the' gas cPmpany
"Tesided'at the Silver City Care sale p'eople are familiar with

. the, reasons why the town .is
Ceoter for three 'years."befor,e s~J1jng, tlte· 'company,. ,-*The
his d~ati-i ,00' ju1y lc)~' . w!JY the company was orga~

Vernon had many jobs in . nized as .owned by two par
"his lifedme.. he cut wood and ties, ~h~' company cannot
ha"h~dcoalfor the·Fort Stan- maintain itself if one leaves. \•.
l.on Hospital. He was a logger ,the l11ayor:said. "We tried to

-save the Carrizozo portion o·f
and.owned 'and operated two the company. butaccording to
sawmiUs. he was' a farmer.' statestatutes a mUni.cipal util
rancher. cowboy. ,trapper and .ily cannot go out more than
duril\g World War II. ~e five miles (from the munici.
worked at Walker Air Force pality) to sell gas," .
Base· in Roswell ;;1:5 a 'me- "It will be l:!ener for the

'public~ the town and its pea
chanic and he played . musIc pie to sell the company." the

",for dances. He was well mayor continued; "We will
known for playing an eight getcheaperratesandtheywil1
string fiddle which he made maintain the system better
from a four string fiddle. He than we could beCause of the

I I h ' . money situation."
· COll d P ay several ot er m- A resident...asked about the
stn1ments. reports ofthe'assets ofCCNO

Vernon loved the moun- to be sold and what wHl hap..
tains. He. could hardly wait pen. The mayor- said the as
for November when deer sea-' sets will be distributed to
son started so he ,could head Carriiozoand Capitan evenly.
fot" the" mountains with his Carrizozo' wl11 .~. the two

pick";'up trucks. and the new
brood follOWing. his. wife, back-hoe, Ca(l'itan will get the
three salls and three diaugh- back·hoe ana w'elder.;.trl!-ck.·
ters, 'p'lus anyone else who ditch-witch and ·trailer., ~rhe
wanted to tag along. That was building in Capitan will be
their vacation. ' sold and the' fimds· divided

tie was"preceded ,ili,cieath 'equallv between the two ril'U-
C nicipaIities. . ,

by his parents, '~Iyin ~d, ,Trostee Max Saucedo made
SuS'art Morris, a son. J.artl¢S the motioit' to proceed with·,
M~rvin Moms:, a'son':'in:-Iaw, 'the sale, ttust~ WesLitidsay
SorinyRob.nsori.threegrand-' (fonnerchair. ':of 'CCNG·
sons~ L8.rr.Y :Leslie:R.ol;Jinson, "board) secon'~ed the._Jilotion
GlenM8rvi.n'Morris~,Po:Uglas. but ':'1 "don't like it.

1o
I'n.:a roll

DwayneMornS'""dtltreesis- ,·CaU,~V0te. all ~s~s vot¢d
. .. yes. :TTU~ee' Qavtd LaPa~e

tersand ,five·bro~. .wa.sabs.ent.·".
Vernon ~s s.urvived bY three' CairizoZo town clerkLeann

da'ugbters•. ltiez and' busb~4, Weilib~tsaidthem()tion·to
Rand :Perkins, Corona. Geri.el1p-ro'Ceed with the s~ewas just

· R.obinson, L.sCmces. and iIle' go lIhead. 80th muniCIPal
bus hoards must hold I hearings

Floi'll and . band, R.ustY. and adopt ordinlUices to fimil
B ....end; OeJjJinll; twO ;.oDS, ire /he sale. of the pUblicly
,Dr. ,DWayne, Morris and Wife. 'owned utility.
Flossie, Animas, 'and ,Charlie 't'tustees also ,tabled. are--"

·Joe ,Monist B~yard; 14 gniild- 'quest from: NlCxtel ceJ\pbone,
ch·i 1d r en, n u m ~ro Us. company to irtsUlll a: 1~O foot
. d bi' . . . .tow.... o""t to the I00' fOOl

great-gran " Idreitl·. greal-- .Veriz'", tOWe.' on '12th S_.
grl'!'tgrandchildteit, ni""""
lind nephews and flieitd~ (SEIi PilCE 4\'

..···Carrlz~zo.ApproyesTo
Cantlnue Gas Co. Sale

'.

,
. ,'.

Carrizozo, NM

If you would like _10 adol:lt or
1<1.'1:1"4" G.Aim.el, pl.ose co"t.et
Barbaro Culler 64B-2037 or'the
Corrlzo.l/o Police De!!,' 64,1J-2351

or

CALENDAR'I • . .

LINCOLN COUNTY
SHERIFF'S OFFICE

..

, .

•
Contact: JIM McDONALD

648-2876

CJ'
• •r e,-
r s
i ~,(,
z "'~~v-c

o
z
o

(505l648-5631
113 Central Avenue

~.OOQ~

R~A'R_D
For information leading to arrest
and conviction of person or persons
unknown. who fdlled one horse and
tortured four others on Pino Ranch
011 June 3. '

THVRSOA,\', AUGt'ST 4
....Lineo!"" County DemocratiC Part", meets at K-'Bob's

Restaunmt in Ruidoso. DinnerotJthe lJl~nU at 6 p.lll., J;msiness
.meeting 6:3.0 p:m. AU:intereste,d invited to attend..

· '. "~ ,Al'(;t'ST 5-7, ,,'
- . --Old'Lincoln Days and The Last ,Escap~ of Billy'the ~id

pQ,geant With performances at 8:30 p.m. Friday and Satutday.
pp.m. Sunday~at the pageantgnmnds on-,the west side,ofoJd
Lmcojn on Highway 3-80 Parade ~t· IO-s.ln. 9" ,Sl,mday.

·Hi'storic,al re-enactnient !:-,,-oups,throughoul tl!e town.

"

· ,

TOD~". 'I'"U~SDAY; JULY 28..•
.. _:--Spe:gl:\l<;~itan ~chopl U<>ar4mee~ng.6:Jo-·p,~"a~hn,":,
_stratton ..bUl,ldi~g.tQ "'8CCl1't ~,eslgna~.ollof ti1eJI}:ber Rud)'

· Chav.ez, 'approyft:l of eleD:l~ntary~ ni.1,ddle.~d hJgh ~ ~hp()l
lumdb~okS.base.banfield:.agreement.YflthdeS.lgn professlorml.

. . ." ~~IDAV, .JUL.y.29·.. ". ". Mac\( EXERCI$EFOR \ivll/lo. Lincofn Countv'
,-'·Alto Lakes SpecialZoningpistrict COplmission.speclal 'OJf.,ice '-of. Errl~tgenc,y· ServicE!s in coordination.

,rrteeting at 8:30 am. irithe Sien;aRoom .of.Alto ,L8.kesCJo.lf , '..
~dCoUntryCl\1b,,,The'm~ting'lsto r~elv~pub~lc'~omment with .the ~NM '64th c;ivil Support Team.. Catri-'

· and address ord·inarice jssues: .. ' ....' .. ' 'ZOZO ,police ·and. "flre ".depaitine·nts; Uncaln'
, ,--CofQna F'-es.tival~.bal"QbUTgerfry,at ~:~o p,m.at Corona County Sheriff~s Of~ic~. 'Lincoln COl.lnt;Y, EMS,
· .$enio,r'Cenfer., .'.' ' .'. ';, NM State .PoHbe,~ Union Pacific .Railroad' Police

. . .. SATURDAY. ,JULY 30,. ' . .." an~,' Of.fiea:'of. Home.lan-d 'S~curity 'cenduct;'ed a'
· --Coton~:Festival.; CI,ass-of 1955 Talk-a"'rhonopen,house . r:nQ-ck f'iE!ld drill on' Uniorl.Pac;:lf1p·'A.ailroad pr:op"" .'
·'~egins:at 8':30 a'.m. ·and a~lday.'at,the recFeatidn room;··9a,ln. 'er.ty· on, .Tuesday" JUly ~6 to te,st .loea,1 govern- '.
'CoToitai'WarC'a,sualties Memorial opensa.t·Corona.Museum; • bil' ,. , ',' i'
'lO:'a.m. "parade with 'line up on souttr ..end o,flown;ll a:m, 'ment 5 a it.v to re~pond to .acts of terror sm',·,

" Corona FfA. brisket"dintter at. school.c~fetetii"; Il a:m. ·t.p .•.. :' incl"udihg . uSia ,. bf . Weapons, of M'ass
p:m; ,st,",i:fenr-'·iUt.shb.w.schQdLcafeteria;~ ..l2 ,noon Ranch.· Destruction.- TrtENEWS.althOugh ·ipvi't'ed· ,in'
Rodeo; lp,ln. Christian. Music festival sch.ool iluditorium;'S-, .by officials ,at '·the .erd:ran'ce' to 'the drill s'!t,e.
& p.nl.;'hannonica ooiu::arr.· school ·auditorium;· 8-12' 'p:in, :was t'ol<;l to'-,leave by State PoUce offioials.who
.w¢st,em ·dance., school 3.uditopJ.tw.CaU vil~ag'e h:a1.1~'t 849_. . 'had .not ·been· ad.vise·ct. TH. E' NEWS'w'es corn'iog
SS-l'1 'fOF parade and vendor, infOrination'. -';.' .. ' .,' . .. .. . .
, -";Qov~ McDonald Day'in CarrfiO.io.P~nlde.a.t.IO'a.m.O~l.. o":"'to the ,drill site. THE; 'NEW~ dJd notreceiv:~.
12th Str~et. chaulal,qua p,erfonner,at I ~:~o p.m. III th,epark. tne,. press rel,ease about the drill whil;hwas
2::30p.I1l, at Ote«"!. El'ectrrc Qffice. '!11,uslclans. food. art~ an~, issued' by: the county emergeAcy' .coordinator·
·,q-aft$.811d eduqltlonal booths at .McDonaltlil'ark on 12th :' urit'i1-' Tues,day, JiJly 2.1 ~ ·the·,day TH.E ·NEWS· .'
Stteet.·Ca.rrizozo Heritage'Mu,$emri to,h~open.C'all;Antique'· . pub-lished. THE NEWS repOrter advised the
Liq4idators al 648-3007 formore:1J;1fonn8ttOn., drml pubHc "Jnformation officer that she- IS,giv:,,·

'. ., '. MONDAV,:t\,lIGtIST \:.' ;ng. theme b.i'g ·.fat'·F.... on how they handled
'- ~..;,C'apit8J1 -Ch8Inber·'ofCommen;.e meet~'.at 8:.10, a,.m. aUhe , ·,the.· ·commun.i.catio l1 f9t the, ,.eyent.

visitor center.on 'Stnokqy' Bearf3,lvd. . .,' '_
, Tl'ESDA~·,AlIG.l;ST;Z'· ..

. -,.Li'ncoln .Count)' '~llb\ic Land Use ,atid .Rura1 Affairs
· Advisory Comlnittee (PLl'RAA(')' m~ets' ar 9' ajn. jn the,
"collnty'conimissi'on,cntlmbers in'the courthouse i.n Carnzoz0.
l~ems On the agenda ibc-l\!de' r.eview of landll,se pJan.,c()ns~d- .
eration for comment on proposed rulie:chan~e·by.NM D~pt.·
of·Game·and·Pish and other'issllcs. Public Invited'. ,
· '--Lincoln-C'oulltY ,Water, 'Research ari·d..,Conservatioil
Cpm!'1l'itleel!J~sat 21Hn.in.·,t~1~count\.: ~o!nn~issioncham~
bers In ,thecourthOllseln C'amZQZo. Public ·mvtled: .

--RujdosoPlann.ing aild Zoning Commission 1: p.lli,. 'Village
.han. ". ; " . > .' '"

· --Carrizozo RoundTable~meeting of "Concerneddtizens~
... -'6::30 p"m. Otero (:ounty. ~Iectrjc Cpopcrat'i.,'e office .(R~A

buildmtpdn 12th ,Street. Evel)·.olu: interested In..,the commu-
' ..nity invIt~d-to att~nd. . '.

--Uttcoln County DW't r:a.'skForce m,eeti.n~ 4:30:p,m.
Ruidoso Senior C'enteT on Sudderth Dnv.e. Public invlled.
· -..UncQltJ·C.ounty Republican- Part\; meets al Cree ~·1eadow.s
Country Club in Ruidoso, Dinner off menu at 6 p',m. 'betore
business Ineeting. All interested in",Hcd to attend.;" . . "'.
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TO. GtlNV ON THE SPOT

'by JAy MILLER...... ... . '. '

· bloodthir~ty iitin~lf!. an~ ,B).lly,•.th~'
·Western·Robln Hood wlte a schol~ly

and. well-'r:esearched ,book that portrays
Billy. as. ,J;lboveaH", a superb gU,nnlan .
with an arresting personal ity.·
, . " .He was~ of course. many other'
things too. an(l Utley does an, ~l1gag-;
ing job 'Qf get,t,ing int<:J Hilly's' t)1ind ·to
e)(plain..soine of'his actjoQs.. .

'.:. ·In·1998, Fredrick Nolan.qipped
into his ·s.toteho\lse of Linc9hl County
'War knC!w1edge and came: oUt with
·"The West.of BUly·.the Kid". presenJ
'ing an ev~nhand~daccount of knqwn
fi,lGts 'about Billy .. Jeaving q:mjecture:"to
the reader: .
~" Nolan·s,·book is· replete with pic

tures on almost ·every :page. most of
therri from the COllection of Robert
McCUbbiil' ofSanta Fe. . ,

I've probably already to.td yo'u
· that '·!I·beadding.to the Billy lore
'with ,a book coveri.ng the'tnore than '30

. columns ,I wrote d·urii1g the 'past two .
. year,s'of'efforts to dig up Billy and his
· mother. It is a chapter' in Billy's his

tory that ,has. not' be~n 'recoreded by
· anyon.e:else. .

The book, "Billy the Kid Rides
Again:' Digging For the Truth t'. is
awaiting pictures frolll Joe, Mic;:t.lizzi
of Ho!1ywood the ol,lly' 'p~rson to
record the saga of the pa!ii.l two, years
on camera~ Bob Boze Bell. of Cave
c:reek~ Arizona has gracio'usly agreed
to ptovide the are for the cover of the
book. '

This chapter ih Billy's story is not
over. Reports from Prescott. Ariz.ona
indicate John Miller, who has been
reputed tobe Bi1Iy ~ has been exhumed
and 'is awaiting DNA:testing at a laQ
ora.tory somewhere.

And people in Silver City are
becoming nerv-Ous that further legal
proceedings may now be pending
there because tHe judge in that exhu
mation hearing 18 months ago left the
door open a crack" in. case any other,
DNA was' found. .

" So stay tuned. to this column. .
We'll keep our ear to the gro,..nd. 1is-,
tening for Billy to come riding this
way again. ' .

,..

• ," i

,.,.

' ..'

, '

"

FREEDOM OF EXPRE!ilSION. fWO 'Ce;riz(\zo :r~side~tS' exe,r"i"e~',thelr
right to expresS" their' th:oughts about the current preslde'ntle:!)1 adrrmlstra"""
tion and Itsforsign policies .across the stree~ .from VJhere t",e Federate~
Wpme" of Linco.ln County w~re hLdin.g, tl)e'r monthly me<:tlf'g .111 CI;lrn-.
zozd on Tuesdey, The. Republican ~omen,heatd frpm VickIE! Perea who
Is seeking the RepLiblican candidacy for secretary of ·stat.e. in 2006&. ' . , .

EhRL ..

.. A.--',
p~~

'SANTA ·FE' --We cc,ntinuewhh
li"!e, Jay ,M·iIler re·adingHst err books on
subjects th.is cQ,lumn'l1a$ frequently',·
carrried.Today·s· subject' Hi Billy ~the
Kid. . " .
. liThe Authe~ticLife of Bflly the >

'Kid" was ghost.wr-itten for,Pat Barrett·'
by 'goswelJ postmaster A~h. Ups.on·
during the ,year, following the Kid's
killing. rt'likely was, intended, to. .

. improve Oar.rett' siniage. ana pqlitib-ai ..
career~at1d maybe make a few buckss.

. But it faHed en all those counts.
Printed and distr·ibuted by' the~anfa,
Fe New Mexican. Ilewspape'r, th~ book
never took 'Off. Many years later., th~

New Mexicart reportedl,y burned the
lar~e number of remaining copIes.
whtclJ were c.Jutteriiag up a storerQom.
Today .,surviving copies of that·origj-·
!lal printing sell for very 'big money,

Although the book was' not suc
cessful, it was considered as more
authentic than the dime"novels that
be'gan appeadng around thertation
immedia~elyafter Billy's .death.
Consequently. Garreu's "authentic"
accpunts- of.Billy were used by authors
and ,screen writers as th~ gqspel truth
for mnny year~.

The book has been teissueci oft~n
since with introductions' and annota- ~.'
tions by later aiBy historians~ The
newest and best has annotations by .
Fredericl\.NoJan. the leading authority
on the Lirtcoln County War. You'll.
enjoy reading Billy stories you 'llways
thoutht were true and then learnillg
the' facts from Nolan.

"The Sage of Billy the Kid," writ
ten by Walter Noble Burns in 1926.
brought BiI1y into world promInence.
Many participants in the ~incoln

County War were still living at the
time and Burns made the first serious
efforts to interview them.

But that's not to say Burns got It
alI correct. He .romanticized BiJly,
making him into a Western Robin
Hood hero. And it was picked up by
Hollywood. which made over 50 films
about Billy. That's mOre than any
other historical figure.

Someone had to straighten aU this
out. And two leading Southwest histo- .
dans did. Robert .otley. -formerly of
Santa Fe, wrote "Billy the Kid: A
Short and Violent Life" in 1989.
finally separating fact from fiction~ He
destroyed the mythS o.f BiJ!y, the .

C8nizozO .resident, BQrlJ.a.x'Q,
:Cullpr 'loves .dogs. arid, .has,
sp~nt. 'ntunerous voh~teer
hours he~in:gcarc -ror and
trY'ing J:(>fuid homes, foi: dogs'

. irtlP'o.,iIDded ",t,the ~~Z(t2:Q
AiJimaIShelter.' .

, '. The;,coWttY·t>,f :Linc.ol.D has,
'I comtnlued $}.l40amQllth to
·the tOWafo," the shelter~,in
·exchjlllge forthc to"",,, taklitg
in 40gs and cats, impo.und~

. by ~iJnty ..mm~l.C()jjtrol Qffi-:
·ders. The· town has accUIQU"'
lilted 'some $10,OOO:ot ,that'
'cQunty mQney into a fund.', .,',,' .

. CuJler;,:at' th~ .JulY,,-Z~,
,Carrizozo 'Town'· 'Councll .

~:::::::::::::~:::::::::;::::::::::::::::.:":.:..:::~. meeting.' aske~' .t,rustees .an.d ..r ".,the maYor'm spend some of "
·that cOUl1l)'nioney· to>' pl,lJ'..;.
cl:llise and Install a large'~m..;

.wcrciar fan· fotthe inside ,of

.. the shelter and mister for the
outsid~,kennels'becallseofthe'
'heat..A1soshe· Qsk¢d the town
toft" faultY and improperly.'
-irl~talled:dtains onthe outsjde

, kennels o"fthe' shelter which is
lOCated nex". to' the cbunly
detention center. '.,
, ,···.1 want -to thank (town~..·
ployees) Ted ·:ZaIilora and
ManlJill VitUl for aU tb~. care' .'
and wotk 'they h~ve done "t
the shelter/ ·.,Culler . said;
,"Now Mantialdoesn't work
for t\1e JOwn and'T~ is :bav~
ing.to·take cJU"e'ofthe shelter·~

· QY hims~lf. ~d its a'bigjob;" '
. Culler asked if the town

·cou'd' hire sotneone to clean'
~ano care tor. the animals in tbe
shelter eaCh Inomipg. "We
!lave erioughpeople .to waUe,
the dOg$bot th~y 'are unsute
when to come. be~use they
never .know when someone
win be at·tfre shelter.·.. Cutler
sai4·· ..'

Cani~ozo Animal Shelter'
· was originally set up as '8 "nO-
kill" shelter and haS devel~
oped..a reputa~i~n'forbeing an .
exccUentftlcthry for such a

~, small town. Culler said. Jupe
howeve.- was' busy, with sev
eral 40gs brought in..While
some were adopted,' two' were'
taken to the humanesoci'ety in
Ruidoso and'@ne to the vet 1n
('~pilan and possibly· put'
down, '. "

. '~We,are looklng fOT fosters'
who will take jn::a pel.until It .

, ,is lld~pt.ed," Culler said.
Donations.of-dog food.n-om

·Wal-Man ,and ,al$500 dona
tion from Bob atld Sue Moel
ler of Nogal have helped with
shelter and adoption ex-

· penses. Culler con.tin'ued.
.·!'Instea,d of keeping that

, $10.000 from the county in
the bank. r 'am' asking· the
town to spcmd sQme of thaf .
money also for Parvo, distem
per ·.and rabies shots for' all .
dogs brought into the shelter,"
("uller added, .'

-Since the shelter has been
open. 68 dogs have' .been
adopted, 30 to 40 returned to
their owners and about 10
euthanized, CuJ'Jer said.

Cullet asked the mayor i fhe
would appoint a committee to
work on the animal shelter
issues. The mayor said he
would have the town clerk
and the chief of police work
on the drains and other issues.

There will be a booth for
the animal shelteT at McDon
ald Park at the July 30· Gov.
McDonald Day celebration,
"We wiU be trying to get our
foster dog.. Whisl{ey" a home
and we will have lots ofinfor-
mation oi1 animal care,t Cui..
ler said.' '. '

Anyone interested in donat-
· ing time bT funds t,o theshel

teT. can call. Carrizozo town
hp'1I at 648..2371 or Cutler at.
1548-2037: ,. .' .. .

, .
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1101 been proven Ihat cdllow
ers OT phones cause physical
Il&nn.

As for locftttllg the 10wer 011
12th Street. the mayor and Ihe
airport manager said slich a
1011 tower cannot be located at
the tndustrial park as sug
gested because it would be
too close to the airport.

IHI:" Nh·W....· asked if there is
Nextel service wi1hin Carrizo
zo or Lincoln County, and
where the dosest Nextel sales
-office is loca1ed. The mayor
said he thought Nextel was in
Alamogordo. THH NHW....·
commented that if 't'Iextel
saJes Offi~~5 are in Alamogor
do, fhen all the gross receipt

.taxes from the ~extel con
tracts will be paid to
AlamogordoandOteroCoun~

ty, not Carrizozo or Lincoln
County. .

Needing time to investigate
'whether Nextel will pay lOcal
gross receipt taxes, trustee
Van Shamblin made a motion
to table the approval of the
exception for the Nextel cell
tower until the next meeting
on August 9, Lin'dsaysec
onded the morion and vote
was all ayes.

(Editor's note: According to
the area phone book, Nextel
sales offices are only located
in Alamogordo.)

.,. .;.
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Celebration W¢eken4s Aheatit
SyRuth Hammond "

Fourth ofJuJy may ha've been the middle ofsummer but
there "arempny more tl1ings to do in Lincoln Cqunty' this,
next three weekends. This ~aturdQYGov. McDonald Day
will be celebrated in Carrizozo and also on Saturday will
be the Corona Festival. Both events will have parades.

UmbreUas willprobabfy be seen.in abUru:l.lP1~eatboth,
events. either to pl"ovide shade from the sun' or to help~
dry d~nga P9ssib1e rain shower. Both coriUlumitiesb~t
ora multitude 8faetivitics dwing the day, don"tmiss them,'

Next will be Old Lincoln Days the fiTst full weekend in
August. complete wi,th the pageant of the Last Escape 9f
Biny the Kid on Friday and Saturday nights I;Uld a matinee ,
performance Sunday .after the,p&rade. Historical displays~
costumes and ·westem. gear. historical artifacts and more
enjoyment for everyone. Umbrellas wilt. be needed also.

Then the following week the Lincoln' COlUltyFair will
beheld. complete-with handiwt?Tk, home grOwnvegetables,
the Junior Lives.tock Auction on Saturday and a f'avorite is
thePe, Show op Friday and the.Special ~d Class Sh(}w.

Hold on! Don·tas~ume."thatjs'the end ofevents, to be
held in Lincoln County. August 13 and 14 Fort Stanton
will celebrate its l50th anniver:sary during Fqrt StantOn
!.ive

'
.Living'history demonstrations and entertainment will

be featured both days~ Author Jim McBride will conduct
tours of the Gennan Internment Camp ~ins. 'Ladies will
have a Regimental Sutler display of, items from the'
territory. Military equipment, other a':lthehticmemorpbilia .
and a Civil War enactment battle are 'slated for the event.

Instead ofsimmering in the heat. try anending any orall
of these events. Might help you forget how hot it has be~n
this sumfJler and welcome rain showers ~re on the way.
And it will give you the opportunity to have a respite from
all the bickering going before, during and after meetings,
And maybe Capitan and Carrizozo cari amicably settle the·
falderal about selling the gas company, afteraJl theseyears..

Now that. the fun things have been lis.ted, wl)at about the
school supplies that will be needed for eager Students? The
lists are getting' longer and longer, unlike yeilrsago. when
the only things needed for elementary were two #2'pencils
and a tablet and 8 box of crayons. The only supplies

, needed for: high school were pen~i1s and notebook paper,
Getting through the next few weeks will be interesting,

Historical infonnation at m,osr of these events will help·
make these events infon113tive. Learn what people wore
and what ·they did decades ago, Watch re-enactments and
imagine what life was like back then when life was simple.

Suppose you had to wash clothes oil a rub board or bad·
to butcher all your meat. Suppose you had to wa~k miles
instead ofdriving. Many oftheseevenls-will give a glimpse
ofwhat life wa~ like. and make you thankful for life today.. .

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

Carrizozo Approvc~ 10---
(Continued From Page 3)

('ani7.ozo Planmng and Zon
Ing Commio;;sion (P&.l:)· held,
hearing on 1he request for spe
cial exceplion 10 the town
70njng ordinance and recom
mended the exception be
granted for the cell tower The
,mayor said the reason for Ihe
exception is the town's zoning
ordinance does not mdlide a
s.ecllOn on cell phone lowe.-s.
lust residential and commer
cial TV Iradio antennas. The
mayor said no one ql1t:slioned
the existing tower when it was
proposed because everyone
was anxious for improved cell
phone reception. "This will be
an added benefit to the people
and a step in the right direc·
tion," the mayor said.

Pat Voss, P&Z chair- said
the Nextel representative at
the P&Z meeting said Nexlel
plans10 do a cell tower corri
dor all along Highways 54
and 380 In compliance WIth
all regulations.

12rh street resident Gina
Torftcel1i asked if the ·town
really wanted another cell
tower on ],2th street where a
revital~zation is taking place.
"Are we going to have a gar
den of cell towers?" she ask·
ed. Toracelli was also con·
cerned about the increased
microwaves. •

Resident Joe Thornton was
also concerned about the im
~a'?ts to health of residents
liVing near the cell tower.

The maYOT defended the'
higher tower and said it has,

I
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san¢; of honelSt 'laborrers .'~hol pfteo tQ 'th¢ir own
sh~e, s'ub~it;~ .practical '8 !Ivery throuSh fc:ar
for the present welfare oftbemselves and fam.~ .
-lielS, .and you have a'·power thatJrlBY ,become
·h\viRcib!~. AhQ.. il i$ the sa~, 'wheth~t it .be

gigantia,:.cor·porations, or" their:klndred ~d fel
lows:"- I~s; preteritiou~:,·bu.t 'hol; less' vic.ious "'
.~igb"t, here' in New ,Mexioo~ 'For 'money and po.wer
they are.. willing'W stultify manhood" . corrupt

· citi~n,ship ..and.disfionor th¢ir. cou~try. .
This is the QUt(:;ome. to a ,certain 'extent. 'Qf an·· .

~r,a .of, unpara;lleled. prosp,~rity beCau.se· oi. lipan,.-....
:Ied,r~sources"and :opportunities. -It, is.partly~ttri- .
UUUlble' to' a·'lSy'stem w.bich"comp~ls ,the.·lilt'~e.
majQr-itytopay. trib.ute·tQ:,a small:. mino"rltY,

.. whereby t)1e·minorities. gatper thewe.alth, of their
· .. les's Jor.tu'na~ prorhers. a.tid by careful combina

tions :are ab.le' to acc::o~pl.ish ,a,n, illegal purpose by
legal.means, and. m3ke' .the majority subservient to
.the Law.: ma.stc:rs. . ' .'

',. This :may Ipake a .'rich ~- a, grand' ·nation. hi
form ,ifputsued -- bat, the gJot:Y·~l).d,greatnessof-

· ol.J.r nation "depends ,upon' the character and: cond~-.
, tian of the whole people. -

Never ·in the hi~tory of our country has there
· been more' need of eternal. vigilance' to preserve '.

· the rightS:.and justpdvilegclS, of thepC::ople .. ·., ..
. The events of recent times have shown v.ery
C1~arly' that danger in ,incre~lng'. It is ,a question
.for,~.grave·thoughta,nd investigati()fl· whether our.'
'numerical-and commercial strength are oto bri.ng
iog' a severe stra'in, which must·be 'met and
averted 'by thesbJutiQn. fo Villat is. caned the·lallor

.problem'•. involving' -many propositio.hs. among
Which are .the,·prop.er 'adjus~mentof the relations
of the eOlployer imd employee. lite producer and
tlre.CQnsum~r. and th~' nghtsof. the COIDIl)On car
rier or result- in a tr:ain of evils ,incalculable at
pre·sEitnt. ·Communism and anarchy must be rOoteQ
out and ~hen kept out. by' a, proper restriction of
foreigt) ,immegration:. ' . , :. .

- The requirements of'the 'age are VaJit" and far-
reaching.. The ..advancement in diple:>.macy. and .
state craft have brought the nations ofhte wotld .~
into· c:1ose",relationship: They now meet to contest
witli 'one another in: the exhibition o( those-things.
which ci;msti-tute -their right to classific~ltion
aniongst ·the internat(onal powers. Through the,
ihterchange of commerce, .and ideas of gQver
.nment,. the whole world has rapidly advanced to
a much, higher place· of civilizatrion than ever'
before attained. '. ., .

Ke~n .perception. pr(i)lupt aetion and uhwaver
ing determination are. prime 'essentials of success
in this age.' ., '.
. Indecis-ion. lack of energy or' .an indefinite'
aim, will strand genius on the shores . o~ good
i.ntent. .' .
. Careful and correct education is -the gr.ind, the

highest requirem,:nt of-this day 'and generation~

Not simply book learning, but a growth of mind.
beginning at early childhood and continuing'
tl1rough life. And. UpOll the e.ducation of 'her peo
ple depends the future of this country..

. If the mind be properly Lrained and developed,'
its possessor will add strength to our institutions;
if dwarfed by evil and perverted fromt he channel
of rectitude•. its possessor will be an individual
menace to liperty properly regulated by law.

Ourftee schools are the boast of our country.
We are apt to say that an education is in teach of
all. meaning that all may go to school. How little
does education' mean. ehen thus applied. Have
you not seen men who had very Ettie' chance to
go to school. greatly superior to the average col
legian? We often hear it saidof a man t..'lat he has
no education. meaning that he has never had the
advantages ,of a regular school.

Now then, the difference in men ilS not what
they have learned at schOOl so much as what they
have "applied of the world's knowledge that IS
goqd: ~o their own nves~ Thought is the educator·'
:of the world. Think right and you seldom do
wrong. Tilink VIi,rong and yoll will be wrong.. All·
the deception and hypocras-y k~own and .practlcee
by mankind can never conceal the mind distorted.
and ·the .heart blackened f;liy mnalice and hatrec;l.
Teach your children to think property and, t!ley,
will educate the.mselves . The; thoughtfUl child ana

/) the thoughful man, "will seyk 'nourishment for",the
'mind. The most c(Jmpletecomple~ and lasting
pleasure is pl~asant. thoughts. "L'hose who at-e

,,: aepompanied,by pleas'ant though~ of'noble things
· WIll·never be alo'De. ., . ' ~

The press is claimed to be a great and' valuable
edupator, and it ought to be; but the newspapers
of ·today~ ·in. some parts of the United,StateS ar~
exceedingly poor text books for either children pr
grown people. There is 'JOO much of the dime'

. novel: too f,ttle of. sober thouJht arid, so~nd
reasoning. and too much of IprcJudice,d 'pers'onal
conelusio"s. Instead of lcading higher alld ltiak~
ing wiser~ strongerme-n and· w~men, they v.ery

'. often'pand~r. to the basest 'passiorts and mosrfodl
islt. cpnceits. Ffatt"ry and ser:vility for tlteir
'SupporterS, abuse and condemnation for tlte

(SEE¥AoE III
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In ,lJCIIUJI)' or . ..
Bill WINI<lER

Insurance Exchange
Carrizozo Br{]rlcll

Firet Baptist Church of Carona

Trinity Southarn Baptist Churcb

CAL WEST, Potor 1849.797~ .
Sunday'Scttool ....•..•.•. , •..•. 10:00 a.m.
Worship Servicn'•....• , .•' ...•• " • 11 ;00 a.m,

... W1tdnuday Bible Study •••.. '••..•••1:00 p.m.
Fellowship Dinner .•...•..1st Su"dav of Month, .

Anguill Church.f th'. NaJaren.
'~~rVing AI of UncQln. Copnty

MEL SNAlKOWSKI; Pastor /648·2530
Phone 354·2044
Capltan'(South on HWV, 48)

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Worship SlIrvice ..••.... , .•.•... 11 :00 a.m.

Clllelbl~ Church of Christ

lESLIE EARWOOD, Minister
5th & Lincoln I 33.6·462.7

Sunday DiMe Study ..........•...10:00 a.m.
Worship Service .. ' : ...•... 11:DO a.m.
Evening Worship _ '.' . 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study •.. '.' .. ' 7:00 p.m.

ChOst Community fellowship

ED· VINSON. Pastor (Inter·denominational!
514 Smokev'Bltar Blvd.. Capitan. NM

Sundey Scbool. : ... " ... : .. '.•.. '.. 9:30a.m.
S!:Inday Morning Wotship .', ... ,', .. 10:30 a,m.

·CAPIT·AN:
· Aduft,SUhdBySChool .••.......•. ;. 8:30 a.m.,

Worship Servlca ~ \. . ..•. , 9: 15 a,m.
Children's Sunday, SChool .• ". : .', ' , .9:30 a.m.
Fellowship Tlml!.. ,. 10:15 ~.rn,

· Adult Sunday School . ~ .. '...•.... 11 :00 a.m•.
Choir Pmctice ('Tuesdav) ..... ; ..•. .-7:0tl p,~.
Fellowship Olhner ......••. Every Third'Sunday'
Handmaidens lEcumenical W~m8n's Groupl'
1st and 3rd Tl!esday ..' •.... ' 9:31;1 a.m.

Cili:uncb Cllmmuniw Church. ." , , .

T()NV SCACCIA.. Minister
849-1402 ' . '~--'~ .
, '.Seeo.nd Sunday orEach Month .. '•...9:00 a.m,

, .

19~:~~:v:~~~~g:~ ~~~~i8~
. Carrizozo; NM 88301 . "

Sunday School (All AGes). , .•~ 10:00 a~in.
Worship Service •.• ' :.~ ; 11:00 'lim .

. ,Choir Practice:1Tuesday) .. : ....•... 6,'30 p,m.
United Methodist,Women
. Evnty3rdWndnasday, , •...... " .2:0q p.m.:

Fellowship Dinner'on ...• , " ' "
,4th Sunday of-Month .•........ 12:30 p.m.'

RICK HUrCHISON.Pastor 1336~8032 " .
;" .soUthWdt Corner 'of HwY. 48 8t :f7·Jllnetion·

BelWeen Ruidoso and Cflsm.ri, NM ", ,.

Spnday: . , . ~.' .' ·..·ao.
Sunday'Bllhool for all ages. ...•• , ;...•. 9: a.m.. '
M.omln.!JWo~Ship ••. _..••. ~..• ~ .10.:30'8.m, .

Chi,ltlren s Church .... ',' ... ,..10.45 .,m.
£,veninU Worship: .'.•. , .•. , , .•.. : 6:00I!'.m.·
W.dn••day': " . . , , .. leen diMer and games •.• ; .." .••.. 6:00 p.m.

een Bible Study. ; •.•. " .•..... , ..1:0D p.m.'. flver Meeting.' ...•....•. , , ..••. 6:00 p.iIl.· .

.

,

. "

Jerry &Lanira Rasak

laGrone ~uneral Chapel

TOM,POINDEXTEIt. Mitri$ter3~-3135
Ave. C at 12th. Carrizozo. NM .

~und",y School ...••••.••. ; •• '.' •• 10:0.0 8.m:
. WorshIP. Service .• , • .'•• , •.•.•.•• 11:00 un.
Evenlnl1Wotshlp .. ',' .' :' ••. 1:15p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study" .• , ••••.•••7;00 p.m.

•
St. Mlittlil•• Eld••"pil C'h.....iOh

, ' .' ,

FR. DAVE BEliGS. Pastor
213 Birch, Carrizozo, NM, 648·2853

SATURDAY:
Capitan Sacred Hem ••....••.•..•• 5:00 p.m.

S3N~~Y:0 Santa: Rita .. ~ .. ,' Q.:3o p.m.

~aplta'n ,Sacred Heart. , .• t •• , ••••• 9:00 Ii.m.
Cllrrt~zo San;t8 Rita ••••.••••••• ,10:30 a.m.
Corol~:a St. Theres~ •.. , .•.. ' 1:00 ,p.m.

Church of Chris'

Clluizozo CO(tlmu!1ity Church tAIG)

JOHNIE l. JOHNSON, hstor .
Comer of C Ave. and Thineenth, 648·2186

Children's Churcb .......• , . , .•.. 10:30 a.m..
Worship Semcn _ 10:30 a.m.
Wedn&sday iJ~l~ Study , ·.7:30 p.m.

Santll nita Catholic Community

.REV. RON THOMSON, 'Rect~r "
Comer.f E·Avll. and Sixth. C.rrlzozo. NM .

'1-506,268·1242' , .'
. HolY Ellchsirist •• ; •• ~ .••• '.' Sunt18y.9:3~•....,..,

,
First 8~ptlstChurch

HAYDEN SMITH, Past~r .
31410th Ave.. Carrizozo; NM
848.2968,(Churchl or t48·2107

~ Sun.daY Scho!'1 ........•.... , •.•• 9:45a.m.
WOrship Service •••. , ·10:55'8.m.
Sun. Evening : , 6:00 p.m.
Wedne,day, Sept. - April .

AWANAS •.••...•..••. '••.••.. 6:00 p.m.

I\IIOUNTAIN'MINIS1RV.·PA8ISH. "
SIERRA, BLANCA PRESBVTERV.

,Nogjll Presby.teri.n' Church:
BILL SE13RING; Pastor: '

Sunday School. " , , ..10:00 a.m,
Worship ' ,.. 11:~JO a.m.

AnchoCommunlty Presbytlltl',nChurCt.:
TERRY Alf.ll-D, 'Pastor j 648-202~

'Worship . , : .. : ; ,9:00 a.m.
,Sundllv:Scliool .••.. , ...•..•. ,.10:0.0 ,.m.

Coronll 'Prasby.tlllrilln'C'hUrl?h: "
Sunday S~hool , : .' 10:00 i.m,
Wors.hfp •.....•• , , ' 11 :00 am.
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'. ~foIlQ~g ~tiQl\ MoUnli,in LooP~ Ntoarea. iml9'~O..inti in C~~ .' ;1;511 p.m, medi~ emer- ,.•."h"'" en fro. d,spatch call Bomto (Ire dePt. 4ispatcbed. . area,. . . 1ll'!'!'Y at mUe;, at,,:,,!<er 9S on
• J'<'\S_m t\Je LmcolD C"unty 9:12 a.m.. traffic haz- " 11145 a.m, fire'at mile- ,~wBy3.80mLmcolnarea,
Slien"sOfficeinthel,.in<;<>!'J, ard/traftic control onG"ui>Iy ,marker.286"p Wllbway 70" . HondollmbUlanccdispatehed,
Cau!'ty CO"Tthou.e :" 1W¢22, in .Gapilan area.. Hondo'liT" dept, dtspatclJ~., ' 8:~2 p,m. distUrbari~other
Carrtzozo. . .,- . Deputy dIspatched. ' . 12:~ I p,m, i1!'Puty advtsed .al location on 200 block of

, JUly 18., ...' "6:~9 p.m, distllr·· or droll!" at H'llbw~ 380, GoodniRl!l-.Loving. Trtlil .ii>'
,.5.47 ;;t.m. medl~l erner" banc;:e!harassmeJ1t.'at location eight nine ~,ss:mg' mte.nscc· Ranc:holW:idQso,Dep~ty'dIS-

· gen~ on' GotlDty Road 24 on 300 .block' of' Birch. tiOt! Withs_ ROad 37. patched,",'
so,u' of:Cal?itiU1: Med.:8am..... CarrizozoppJi~.di~p$:tched\ ,,", 5:26 p:in~., traffic b~J, ',9:15 ':p.~'. mec.tic'ld~-

..balattc,e;, statiOJl"f?d ",t Lmcoln, ,,8:1'7 p.D). anj.ular.,t Utrge at 'drdltraftic control,Btl loeauou.' . gen~ 'at, 1;1Ute tmilker 104 on
County MedLca.1Center'· loca.tionon.~,opblQck:0f~~st 'opr 13th Sf; Clll"[izoz(i police Higliway3@4JLincoln-area.'
~~,,~~, in. I{l!td"so re-. :::':Cci:ap'taD,pobce d'$-' d'''f:'l'8l>p~, uri\<nQwri ~m..: :t~='d~~ch~.d fi~.

, .8;.O~ a.m., \land~h~. at; loea,": ."8:36,p:~ medical' call.at, call, at ·lO(lation. on.W.. Deer , : 9:39 p.m. anhnaIldog at
hOQ on 'l:Ilgh. Mes~ In Alto. location on '1400' block of' Trai.. ·. Capitan police ~is- locBtionon).QOblock0fWild"
Deputy dU~pab;ltl5d. . .", Litt)c. Big Horn in Rancho patched" "" .... Tus:key Ct. In Alto IU'~. Dep~

.' "O:S~a.m.t{pffic '~az-' .Ruidoso.'Med. fadv8ll.ced life "7:1-9 p~m.. tTaff,ic ha.z,:, . utydiSlpatehed. .,'
ar!JItr~~c. control .on .L.ttle 'support: (ALS) I;lIitbuiaitce ~d/traffie' CQntrolat nule " p:OSp.m.'SCCuntY alannat
BlgHom:tnR.an,cho·~wdoso.·~stahoned'at '.LCMC.dis~ ,:marker277'on-Hi.mway,70;in. locatiOn on 400, block~ of'

. DepUIy,dlSpatched. ' ",·,patched.'-- ' - ..... Glenwc·an;a, [)eputy ·dls..,: Sm~key.Beiu' Blvd.. Capitan·
. ' 4-:.t~ p.m. animal...8tlarge 'at 9:'32 p.m. ~own'~atute p~tched.", .-" .'.. ", .' police-dlspatched.
10CatlonQn.~'~.lock,.otSun.can ·fro¢l· loc.BtiQ~cm 100 . 7:28 I).m.,.shots fit:ed on '.' '. July.Z2" .'
Valley T~a~1 ,Ui Alto' a,r~... bloc~,qfL.aCueva Ct. in Altb: ,County· ,ltoad: 22, '.at"· mile 12:57 a.m. 3Jlirnal,at large·at
DeputY D1SpatC~. " area.. D~ty dispatched., :IUBI'ker 1,8 otT HiJdiwp.y 48 I09lJtion' 'on -200 ,block of

;5:51 p.m. depl!'tY adVised. he'. '10:56 p:m. 'm~icalemeJ':' SO"tl) ofCapitan. I5eputy'dis- Nogal (:"ariyon, Roa:d.Peputj.o·
d,ldwarrant service'at lociltion genC)':'oh lOOblock ofMolin- ,patch~.. :', ' 'dilSPlltched. .. .', '...
on200blbckofGav'iIanCan~'-tain OakCI1. in·~Alto'ar'ea.. '~.' •. ' JUly,.2l '.. " . ,,2:31 a.m~.medieal.erner-

.'y()n Rea<l:' ,;. :,' "Med 1 ilisp.«;hed.· . 1:16p.m.1inering·ordump-' " ~~atlocanonontll~Wf1Y'
" . ~::59.p'.m. d~sturbancelQ~er" " .' JulY,20' " . .' '. iitg at R'V"park C4i!it::ofCapi- ·S4,.. ,"!2orona ~bulance dl$-
,at'locatn,,~ 'on ,1.00 bl~ck of.· : ·9:14 a.,n.lit:teril1g or dump':' tan.,:Oeputy dispatchf:tt .. .,pat.;;I;1ed.. " , "."',
Bueno \I)sta.' in 'Alto area. trig at 19cation Oft.40o.',block :' 2::'36 . p.m. 'distur- ,,~:10 a.m. medlcal- ..caU .at:
Depu!'Y'~~lSpat~~ed<.. ''',' of Enc~ant~~orestin Alto bance/family at .Iocation on mile marl,<.er 1,22 on. Hlghw!lY

.10;24 p.m.:medlcal, '?":J-~- .,'area.. Deputj! dIspatched., _Highway 70 ea,8t' ·~ti Glencoe ,54..Canizo~mpbulancQ diS..
gen~ at Corona: fir~dep~,~ " 9: 19 8.m: Ma~lSttilteJl1dge ·'ar.ea:~ D~uty-:dispatched_ '.' patcJ:ted~,,' . . , . ,.' .,'

. .. !"enLCorona ambul~cediS, requested deputy for warrant " 6: 13 ·p.m. fire on the ratl... 9.7 1 .1J:.1Jl..medlcal· call at
patched. serviCe, peP\,ity dis.patched, ".. 'fOad at' h'iile market' 79 on ' 'locatlon on.tOOO blqck ofC.
'. ". July'9 . 9':56a~~;·~jtter.iQgo--:dtiinp.;:; Hiwway 'S4."Corona .. fire Ave..Carttz;ozo' amQul~ce.

~ 1:0,3: a.m.-.medi~al "emer~·· mg'at lo!CattOn.ln 'Alpme Vd-, , dept. dispatched, '. dlsbatched. ,:'..', ".
gencY at 'location on 100 lage.in Ruido~:~rea.'Deputy' '·,6:52 p.m. campground host' " '" ~;$O a.m. ~~~ltcal .can.~t
block.eifChino'Orivein(jlen~ qifipatche(t" .' r~rfed shots fired' at~utb bUSlfless on Ski RU!J ,Roadtn
cae. area., HO,ndo'ambulan«;:e " 1'.0:09 a.m..depu~ q,dvised Fork., .or, 'Argentine CanyoQ ~lto area. Me<J 1 dllSpat¢hed.·
dispatched; , . hedidWatraqt$CNi~atl~". n,el'U' B:onitQ'Lake..Deputy'· 12:15 p.rn/Otero CQunty.

,~:42 'a..m. fire pn' Sun tion' at .Highw~y 380; e~gltt . dilSpatc;:hed.' Sherifts Office reported an
acCident w.ith"inj~ at tnile
mar~er .140' on· HighWay S4.
CarriiQzo ambulance,and fire

·departinent .f.Iispatched.
1:28'p.m. smoke at Ranches

ofSonterra.. Bonitp_ fire dept.
dispat,ched. -" ,

3:53 p.m. medical emer,;.
genCy. - Capitan ambldance'
dispatched.···,· ' .
5:0~p.m. stolen fireannlll\lD

·at location' Ph- 100 block of" .
Vaii ·Rd in' Alto area. DeputY··

Ldispatched.,·, '.. ' .
7:33i?rn. threats at location

on 400 block of Central. '
Carrizozo:pQlice dispatcl:ted.

· 7:50 ~.'f!l.. animal/dog Q~
· b"uesl ranch I.il Alte area. OepN .
u~ dilSpatched.. , .•.

· 9:32 p.m: $ecurity f!.lann at-
location on E. Ave. Can;zozo
ambulance dispat(;hed.
. 10:35 p.m., unknown natute
call 'afCarriEC?zo Scho,?lpla)'N
ground. Camzozo. pohCe,dllS~
patched. '

..... ' ' July 23 .
2:58 a.an: mis~ingpers'on

from location on' 1600 block .'
of J Ave. in Carrizozo~

9:26 :8.m. medical call at
10catiQn:.on~200 bloCk of In~
dian Divide Rd. Capitan artt
bulance,dilSpatched.

11 :34 a.m. stalking at ~ocaN .
tion at mile marker 276 on
Highway 10 in Hondo area.
Deputy dispatched.
· 11:41 a.rit. animal bite at

West Lake campground at
Bonito Lake. Deputy dis.;
patched.

1:29 ·p.m. medical emer
gency at South Fork Camp...
around at Bonito Lake. Depu
nes and Moo 1 dispatched-.

3:51 p.m. smoke at mile
marker I] 9 on 'Highway 54.
Carrizozo fire aept. dis
patched.

1:01 p.m. ammal/do$at
location on Cedar St. Camzo
zo police dispatched. .
• 9.: 16 p.m. deputy .advised of
dOing WalTant service at toca
tionan 100 block ofKirkman
iIi Ruidoso areQ..

•
• July 24
I : )"0 a.til. distur

bance/family at location ,off
Smokey Bear ,Blvd. Capitan
police dispatched. "

1: 16' .p.m. missing 'pers~m
from campgtound ~t Cedar
Crl:ek. Deputy di$paIched,
.' t:52 p..m.vanda1lsmat loca
tion on 300 block ofSmokey
Bear Blvd. Capitan police'
dispatcl>ed..
, 3:32 t).m~'accidentattnile
markedl on Hi!!hway 37 in
N()gal area. (:'8rrizozo ambtj~'

Iljlice and deputy di.p~tcbed.
4:02 p·.m~ RuidolSO p'olice

advised 'of a, civil dispute in
Capium area. Capit~ police,
dispatched· " .'

5: 15 J1,m; I{uidoso police
advised ot.4 civil dispute: at
location' on CoUnty. Road 22
souUlofCapitan. :DeputY disN
patched,
. . 7,53 p.m. medical emer
geney at Indlitilln on' 1100
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News ctn
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You
Thinkin'
Rain?

Governor,
McDonald
Day

.Happy birthday .Ill my
tw" good frieno;ls Harll'Y .
and Kristie a·nd a. 'late.
happy br.ithda~·.to !ace.
,our grandson_ .He. will be
.thrilled 10 have another
eousin to plajiwith,

Ito.n and- ''Te(esa: iet us.' :'.
know.,: they., were. blessed
With". a tittle .baby boy,.

',name'" ,Isaaq Patrick on
.~"IY 1,'ZQ05. They.~ere
t;less,,!! to get him' 0I0uly.
.17;~", and sisterV\iilLbe
II lot .of hellP as she.is so·
~n:aart- and, 'is doing won-'
derfotI in her hallet. .'.

May Oed bless them
all ·and. all of YllU Vl!ho,
read. thi,s.·TH next.wee~.

:Keep . tl 'song' in you·r
hear't!!

on Al\1lust· Z7at 9:00
",m. at the Fort. Peopl¢

· need!e> s"pporqhegroilp
led.. b)' Hllftinans .and

'officers 10 ~ry' aad ; gel'
" ,some things m9v~ng·. 'fh,C!!

.mon",y 'IIPp(Opriated for
the: renovatipn ne~s:" to
'b~om~ av'ailabl~ "and
QtheJ;' 'topics, are very

· iinp'0rtant. .... .
T""y Stat,ed.tl\at the

:trf,U·ride"\\ras· ,very ,s~c..
· cl'$sfot with 47'. rio;ling
around' We Fort .and. sev.-'
C;:ra1..:$Pci~e".o~, the :1119.101"Y
at dlf(~rentSites. .,'

. ,

,

. LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH .JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
No. CV·2005·180

Div. '111

IN THE MA'ITER OF THE
PETITION OF . .
CAROL ANN MORGAN

FOR CHANGE OF NAME

. Pnbllshed In' the Lincoln County
"July .)1, and 28.. 2005." . ' .,

NOTICE'QF PETI'ffQN
EQR CHANGE OF NNME AND

NOTICE OF HEARING
COMES' N'OW the' Petitioner'and hereby

giv~ notice .that ~ Second Amendc:d Pet_tion' for
Cb~ge of Name was tiled in Carrizozo, Lin
coln Count:Y~ New Mexico, on .'the '15th. day of

.. Ju"ly, 2005.. reque,sting that 'the -Petitioner's'
naIne be chari~ed from Carol Ann Morgan to
Carolene Manzanares. '

Furthermore. Petitioner hereby gives notice
of It hearing. on the PetitionerOs Petitio!) for'
Change of Name. -whi~h shall ;behc'd before
the Honorable Kare,n J:. fJ'ar.sons 'at 8:15 a.l11.
on'the 5th day. of AUgUst. 200S at the Llrtc"oln
County' CourthOuse ih ~arrizozo~ New Mexico.
whereby .the· Petitioner ,wi1l ,request the. Cour~ to .
sign .the .final Order ch~ing bername from '
,Carol Ann Morgan to Carolene Manz:&;nares:
lsi CLVDENE- RACA . .

.Trial 'Court Administrative Assista".

----------~------------~
Fort'Stanton

Meeting
Barbard Heis'er in

formed us that everyone
needs to plan to attend
the Fort Stanton meeting

. Posse Envelopes:
!Ire Ready to be Sold
.On Thurs<!ay ~evening ~: . (Can"t trom :P.. ·1 J

last week Qarba,ra l-Ie'is~r.
'~etty ]oirter ," Terese.Ray colo CoUntY. WBT and, time·

'd J L' i t ·when ,BHIv the·Kid made hisan ane IV ngs on' c1air:n,to ('arne WiU be at 2:30
s1al11pedan<l stUffed' the (l.rn.llt Otero.County Electric

·P~ny Express envelopes .Coop~tive building llcrO!;s
for Z005. The picture is· tho str_ from McDonalo;l
nice and· the John Wayne . Park. There will be musical
stamps add to.it,." . entertainnlent throu~utthe' ,

l,have not been able, to d~ya.ttheparkandatAnt,ique
,ob~Jn the Pony Express Llqu}dators. !Jallerv 408..
stamps for 'last year. If C~o;ro J<:,~ s and af ~~. "
interested contact any of· CarnzoZQ.Henta.ge MUSCIpD.
th O .' b' II A sP"!'ial fun fun<1 rmser

"e ones a ove or. ca. wiU' be the jail. Arrest war
Rosem~y Lar~e, tJ:le pos- rants may be' bouJ!ht for $5
'ter 'chalrman In Lancoln. 'and a Get Out ofJail 'card is
She has done an unbe- $5. There will also'be a chuck

· lievable job with the wagon exhibit !>Y the'CanYQn
pr.intingand signing of CowBe~es~andli;R exhibit by
the posters to distributing theCarnzozo Animal Shelter.

· them out to places of
business who may help us',
sell them. We. have close
to 25 outside riders and
the 'ride will be over with
before we know 1L .,

" '
,

'F,~ ,

Un«;oln
National.' .' '.

Fore$t·
Lifts Fire
Restrictions'

, ,
by JJe1ty Joltae" Just beforesbegot toth,

· i"""tal' workers .' from fOllrth pew a beautiful 19
Fort.. SranM,htwe en· year old gorld' from the

. joye" the past three days choir stepped .out and
attending Nogal Rancb· . went to meet Sadie,. PI,,·
man's Camp meeting "t' cing her; be"utifot1srnooth
Nogal. Wilfle, Betty and . hllnds .on .the '.old haggard
Margar~t Woodard' along .wotnen~- whe' ,kisscm', her.
with other~ hav/, el)joy. on' the '. forehead and
Ued .the· fllod,the sermons help,,!! her O,n dOwn ·the

, and tJ:l:e sotaal,~thedng. 'aisle. to" the alter. ~
,andyisiting of many .; When the young girl

'. at1"~mg •. the ciUnp ... did tlllS the tension in the
· mee~mg,. ~ ~ room "as. instantly . lifted·
· . T~o. pread,l:1er:i.. o~ lari~ feelings 'chanSed ,all
from ',Tulsa, OK, and' pne . 'around. ;The' -preacher
'fro~ La~: Ctupeshave went ('II). to say, that (he

, . Qeen, 'v~rygood express- ,~Idsnaggle' tooth" lady
iog ·what:Go4.,wants fr:om ,,'never! missed 'a, service

"'us' ~ll. Beirig' il",preacbeF after _that. '. AiulWhen 'she
is a. very hard job and o;Iiedmany years la~er,
when' yOU fipd one to' her funeral waS' one of

· keep YQur 'at~ntion. for," the biggest it··thetown.
thirty minute~ toanhout, ' . 'A!eil't.w~ all 'so jl,ldse-'
they· l1ave .:accorriplis~ed -mentil.l ~ and 'what·a, small .
alot.. ," .ghi'ng -it takes to 9hang~ a·

Two annive~saFies are' person•. or f~lings of SQ,
l?elng ,celebra:tedduring many. The 'respo,Dse. to.
,the' 'campmeetiDg .with this ser,rn,c;m. was. very
Quckly',?umwalty'and his' .cplQt'Qnal'for 'so··man:y,

." wifc~Cai"ol.,· 'who h4ve :but, ,wonderful' tOdlll that
be¢n mar'Tied for .38· years .changed ·(\1eit,liv,¢s.'· .'

,Effeet:iye July:29 at8 a.m~, , 01,1: July 2L Rex and The lady' ·from, Weed
h

. I . I" '. Carol, Wilson ,celebrated ·that '.yodels, 'Sang a beauti-
t, ~ 'Lmoo n ~atlona 'Forest':. on'· July'...' ZZ. an.d w"e' d',dn't' ~ I nd '1 tiwilt lift ALL.fire; and smoking, , ' lU. S'ong, a . sever~., rom

,,' . ge't ..... l-ea'r 1'0'w 'many 'the' Naza''rene Chur:ch 'w','t-
r€;strictio.ns. R.ecentrailtshave ' "",,..II. , "'.- ' ,years they have· 'been n.e.sse.d wi.th.'t heir-special
allowed the" fire reshictions'" ,,' "," " " 'tog' ethe"r music. . , , '. "
h t h be'" = t b' •t. a " ,ave " ~,me...~~ ,0 e, .We have' enjoyed Rex .. Hope io hav~ more 'on'

h.t'ted, Smok#lg,:,campfi.~s . ',introducing the guests. it the l;1\emor'ial ,service;s'
and t.I:t.e useof ~harcoa~ gnUs ~as only ,yesterday that 'next '"week ~nd ,sure. do ,
.are penninC(l, ID ,the Forest, yOU; would, never ,have mi~s. our' g'reat '.friend
and cart1p8n?~ds.· , , seeJ;l 'or' hear Rex' ~peaIt ;Dorothey (Juek, when we

8ontt~, L~e, man-. before a:group, and nQw .. don:t- see .me ,write-ups
aged. by ·the ,City' of he adds 'to the"'services . about this c~mp.that has
AlamogOrdo will 'also lift aU every night. Think 'this is continued fOf·.66 years.
firen;:stricti(:n:as"he Same d~y-, one af a, very.Jew joys we

. If you aeate, '3' flre. .have ex.perie;nced as we
clearthe~teaofgrassorother grow.o'lder.., .,
woody materials. EnsUre your ,~~ We· fite ~p. the first
,~re'is. cbQ"ipletely extin- .r.nght and th~ ro~t beef
guished by pouring 'wat~ror 'and, p~tatoes.,~e~e ,very
dirt over the coals ot wood good. Work~ng'.. sure is

h
.... han:! whe l1 thls week

.eme~ shmng .cpttstantly: comes along, in Jul.
Place t~e back- ,s,de o,f your Willie artd l have .takcmYa
'han~ over th~ fire fechng for 'hadn'rbee.h here and they

. heat. .are. having a 'baa Jistenirig
"" tQ the .sermons aod sing-"

· ing along .with Smokey
an~, " Matt Ferguson

·around the camp. fires at
night. . .

. The 'young couples are
· taking charge of the' mee
~ings, put' it is al~ays s.o
gOQd to see Lamoyne and
Opel Peters, the Lin
dsays... the Stephensons,

~ and Ruth .Wilson arou,nd
the' grounds.. The mqsic
keeps on becoming more
mod~rnand some of us
have '3, probJem with Utis.
Nothing like the 'good oly
hymns but another one of
those ' .adjustments '. we
have to make along fife's
road.

Just a little about the
Friday night sermon. It.
was about some residents
of ih is small town 'where
there was this old snaggle
tooth woman that- never
attended church. When
revival came to town, the '
pC<.9ple were encouraged
to inv ite this lady to share
in the preaching, etc.
Two of the church ladies
went by one nlght and
asked her if she would
like tacome. No way.
The next night they went
back hoping her ,answer
would be the same. but a'
change in her was that
she might go. .

When 'she got to the
tent· she told them she
definitely would not go'
in,side~ ~o, for three nights
the.se ladies and Sadie
would sit outside the teilt
In the dark and listen to
the· sermon.
. ~n .the fourth night. the'
ladIeS finally got Sadie to
go inside the tent· bilt she
$a~ at the back. 'This,was
Rood for the two ladies

, ·for they hated the cold
and the darknesd.. .

On the last lligltt ot tlte
inviUl-tion. when the pre
aCher made the alter catl.
to everyone's a.1ti.a2:em.....
ent" down the ,,~le Went
.Saale.· The tenston was

" feltthroughou~ 'the rool11.. ~

BRAC CommissIoners:

.JuiV 28. 2005 •• pa'g8 .6

Please send a
letter to each ~==c;.,...;.__,llOO

BRAC MIn8to~.V•.• 22202 .. '
, , '.The HonOfIIbIeAnttlany,J. PrfnclpI·

Commisslonerl .......:=..:.....H••,_ .

'. ~1:"foAol'8~P,,,,-I/p cQyIe ,
• Adn'llt81 HarokI W. (l1a1) a.1m'IIm. 'J£,

(USN. Ret) .

• "1l1e'ttan~'~ V. HaneM
• oeneral.hil'ne$ T~ HId ,{USA, ftBtJ
• Oenw&l UIlwtl w. "FId' IiWVmn (OSIoF; n.tl
• Tba HanOlable SIUiIfHiI K. ........

wWw.keepcannon.com • r~~"'8~E.'nirMI' I'

, .'-I!'m2

•

DISTRICT CQURT

C.AL E NOAR
-Tho> eill_da, fo, .

Disr"ct JUdU* Kllt:.enp..,.tm.

LINCOLN COUNTY N",WS

ICoptinued from Page 5). .
block of S~oshone Tra.i! .in July 25" ,3:12'p,m.iitt~$ord,um'p'-
R~cho RUidoso, Med I iilS- I :29 a.m. telephone of- ing a.t 10C;8tion on· westOavi,.;.
patched." fenses- at lo;eatiQD on 200 l'an. C~yon in'AltOarea..Dep-

7:54 p.m. shots 'fired on block ·of Pfingsten in Nogal uty di~t~~. • . '
C0U!lty Road 22, south of areQ. Deputy dispatched. 'I" 4.;4'2 p·,m. ac<tidiE;Jlt with· in..
Capllan. Deputy ~bspatched. . .8:32 a.m. dam~,ged prop- :h-VY'8t. locatioQ' qnGavilan;'

" 9:54 p,m. CIVil dispute at erty/no crime at m'iIe marker Can,yOD Road'. 'Med'l'~ lUi.d
location on. 20Q bloc.k of 16'9 on Hildlway ·54 in Co- Bomto·fii'e·dept.,c;li$pQtchCd,
Camelot Driv~ I~ RUidoso rona area, I5eputydispatched: 4:50 p,m.,ptoperty",]ostor,
area. D~uty dispatched. 9:34 a.,-o, fire at location Qil: found, "tBonitQL~e ~'.

,10:18 p.m., distur- Deer'Cr~ek Rd in Aho'w-ea,' Depu;tydi$pat~hed., '
banc:e/family at location on Bonilo .fire dept. dispatched~ ~ 7 'p m P."oPCl1Y-1ofi,t or
1100 ,block of 6th Sneet, '9:40 a.m,·moton-st ass-ist on . f6und'at~to.::atibrion'SnclIRd.
CarrizQz;o pohc~ dispat~t.:ed, Highway S4 north ofCorona:. in"'N'oufarea, 'DeputY dis'::'

. ,11,.01 p.m. SU.sPICIOUS Deputy dispatched. ,.' patched... "~
activity-other at location, on 2:39 p.m, accident at mile 9.:25 p,m~ lTespas.Sl~gat 10
10~ blo<.:k ofW. 2nd. Capitan marker 2..S· on 'Highway 37. cation on Elks 'Dr'-'ln: Alto
police dispatched. Deputy dispatc;hed. . . .', ~ea, Deputy dispiltclt~,', '

Sheriff· s Rep(,rt', ' :
. ,

. ,

"

"
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J Tl1.e fuUoWing":inf'ottnation

Was taken. :trOm, di~. National
"Weather Service wCbsi~.P'Or'
mor(;: liP to .date weathet'. i'e-.

',port.$,.' ,which are updated ev-'"..· ,
·cry. ';f'o'ur hours. 'go '. t,o'
~.srft.noaa.govrabQl on
the Ultemet.

· ."F~t' fo....c~zo.-:Lin~" ..,
'. coin,. Hondo ilnd Jiigh plains
'. ofLmcom County: .. •
... Today, Tl>urs<l.;Y,. lull' 28
.. ·P....ly cloudy w'!h. 10 "","
.cent chance Of-shOwers ·and
'thund'eistQJ1Ds .atle"r .. noon...
So\1tbeastwiJ\ds an;>un4 ~ pel'

. "our.(I!1ph) "ecotnlngs. ,,,h
west, Hl~ ,BrOlmd 86.' To-"

.. t>ightj>....ly clondVwi'" 1 0
,percent chance·' of showers
;Wd .. ", tliunderstonn.!i before'
Itlidnight. SQuth winds' 1:0,10
mplJ,. Low near 58~ , .

.,' . Frida!'. July 29 .
.' .' Partly cloudy 'with'lO per...

c¢J:1t c:l1imce of' showets' and
thuriderstotins , aft<'fnoQn.

· South winds :·..5 'to' .].0 mph.
HighdPe... 9L Tonigh' pmly
dOll ywith ]0 percent.(f~...

· ce,for shower'S 'and thunder ,
,,'stor:ms. Low aroUnd 60;·

. Saturday. july 30
Mostly sunny with high near.

92. Tonight p ....lY cloud!'
with low aroll.{1d 6], .

· . Sunday. july 31 . ... .
, Partly cloudy ,with· high a
rOWld 93. Tonight mostly
.clear with low near 60.

. Monday. August: ]
Mostly sunny wi.th high~ne8r

~2. Tonight'mostly'ciearwith
· low atound 60. '. ' ~

.Tuesday; Au&,!"' 2 .
. Partly cloudy WI!h lO pel'.
cent chance of shOwers and
th1iD~derstoims·.Hj2h near ~l:~ _
Tomgl)t•. partly· clOudYf' With

,,] o per-cent cJumce ofshowe~s
and thunderstont'1s. Low- a
round 61.

f'ol"Ccast for R'uidoso, Capi-'
tan and CQr-ona,
. Today. Thursday. July 28 .,
, In..Ruidosoimd Capitan. '

'..partly clou~ywith 20 p~ent
chance of showers ana. thun
,derstorrtis.after·9 a.m. South
east Winds 5 to 10 mph. Highs
,around 75 in Ruidoso and 80 "
.inCapitan.]n,CQrona panly
cloudy with 1.0 percent chan-
ce of· showers and thunder-

, stoons after noon. South
Winds 5 tp '10 mph with high ..
near' 81. Tonigtit, partly eloti...

"dy with~10 percent chance of
showers and tbunderstonns
befol"C midnight. South winds
5 .to 10 mph. becoming west
in Capitan. Lows near 52 in
~~do~o and Corona and 53
Ul Lapltan..

Friday. Jul!, 29
Partly cloudy with 10 per

cent chance lot showers and
thunderstonns after. noon.
S,?uiliwest winds 5 ~o 10 J!lph
WIth hitPts' near 82 m Rmdo...
so, 86 m Capitan and 85 in
Corona. TOnJ~t in Ruidoso
partly' cloudy with 10 percent
chance for showers and thun...
derstorms. Lowaround 53. ]n
Capitan and Corona. mostly'
clear with lows around 55 in
Capitan and''S4 in Corona.

Saturday. July 30 .
· In. Ruidos'o partly cloudy

·With 1"0 percent chance of .
showers and thwiderstonns,
with blahn~ 83: hi Capitpn

·and~fpna mostly sunrty'Wi'" hil)lfn_ 87 in Ca!!i....an4 84 m Corona. Toni~t in
Itwdosop....1ycloudy wI!h 10
per&ei:1t chance for sho\\:ers
and' thtinderstonns' with, low
around ·54. In Capitan. and
Con>na. mostly.cle:arwith low
around S'6 in Ca'pitan and '55.
inCor~a, .

· !junday; July 31 '. . .
.]n Ruidoso, partly i;:loudy

WIth 10 Peteel\t cIulnce. foi'
$h.C)l1!'ers and 'thunderstorms.

..Wl!hhillh an;>Wld·85.lnC~pi
tan anaCorona p:anIy :c1oudy ,

'Wl't!t hillh near .88 in Ca i....
an'! 86 ltl Corona. Tot>i~~ in
Ruidoso pattly cloudy Wl'1ii 1 0
percent Charice of showers
.md thunderstorms ';~ith low'
=.53. In Capitan"!'d· Co-

, " .....ly clOudy· .wtth low
rteilr'S5 in capitat1and C'o--rona. . .

,

.~'-'2'
· ••,h.~
Repert

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF'

PUIlLlC HEARING
NOTICE ,is hereby given that the Lincoln

.County lJoard 01 Commissioners· wiUbold a
PUl?lic Hearing beginning, at 9:00 .a.rn.• -on
Tuesday. August '16. 2005. to 'be held at-the
Lincoln, County Courtho.use (Commission
Chambers)' in 'Carrizozo, New ·Mc;x.icr:o: td .con-
'sider' .' a' pmposed ,brdinance ~Iatiilg t()
Residential/Commer-cial Fire and. Security
Alarm System. ..'. '. .

A 11_ parties and :intere;sted' citizens will have
theopport;unity to be heard,. Copies of the pro:

; posed ordinance may be, obtained from the
County M'anaJier's office, at the Uncoln CountY
CO\lrthouse 'In Carrizozo". twenty...four (24).
boors prior to the nieeting. ]f you are ali Indi
Vidual ,With ·a diSability who is .,tn need of' an

. auxiliary aid or service. please contact 505/648-:
2385 at least 48 hours" 1n' advance of the
rneeting.' " , .

MARTHA GUEVARA
Assistant 'County Manager, .
'. • ," \ 1 ." "
l'uhllshed 'In' the 'Lincoln CbURty ,~ews' an
....hursday, J.,.ly 28~'200S.

. .

~J!:GAL No:rIC~ ,
STATE OF NEWMElQC::;O
·COUNTv OF LINCOLN

. TWELFTH .rUOlCIAL
. I)ISTlliCT COJ,lJt,T .

I No.CV.flS-3I1'
MORTGAGE.Ill-ECTRONlC '.
ll.EGISTRAnON SYSTE\IIIS, INC.,
AS NOMINEE FOR f\OU.SEHOLD .
REAL.TY CORP., .

. . Plainljff.
ys. " ..

· JOH:N N. MJJHN AND
BETTY L. MIJHN.
. . . • ' :Pefen~:blnts: 'i "

. ... NOTI<;;E OF.SA,LE", ..
, ,~Notice' is,. herebyg,iven .-tJlat.~ .("gust 25.
,2005. 'at .tlle hourpf 9:00a.m. the undersigned'
'Special Master. Of his:3~ignee. will t ai th~
-ftaitt'entrapt:e 'of ~e,Lihcoln:, Caul1ty",COU-'
rthQUse~ ..~t TWelfth· Judicial District .. COurt
·~iVii 'Division• .- 300 Central•..,CJt-rtizozo·" ':NM:
,88301-. sell all of the 'tigbts, title and irite~stof '
,the above-m,med 'Defendants. in 'and to 'the;
h.~reinafter described; real est;at,e'tO the-higheSt'
f;)iddc.;r,for."c<,lSh~·The. ·property. to b~, sOld is ' .."
l(j~ated· at .lO,6'.Sequoltl. 'RuidQS.o~'·New· Mexico
883:45,; (if there is' aconfl,iet between the 'legal
descr~ptipn arid the street l;ld4ress. tl).e l,gal

· descr:iptionshall c,outrol). an,d, i!S J1!ore' partieu...
lar-Jy 'a~scrib,ed,' ali follows:.'

LOT Iii ·AND.II. BLOCK 8. OF FO~J;lST
HEI(;ins.SUBi>IVlsION. RUIDOSO.
Lll'lGOLN COUNTY, NEW MJ;;XICO, AS
SHOWN·BYTHEAMEN.OED PLAT· . '.,
THEI&OF FILED IN THE; OFFIGJ;; OF
THE COUNTY CLERK AND EX-
OFFICIO RECO&DER OP ·LINCOLN. .
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO. ·ONSEPTEM~.
BER 20. 1973.. ll'I'.TUBE NO. 495; .:..

· including any .impFove~ents, 'fiX:tures, 'lnd ,~tt- .
'.' achmcms. SUCh, as. :but not· U~itedto;,mobile

; li~)[ne's. Subject to aU ,taxes•. utility liens 'and
· other res~ietiOD$,and' easements of ·recQrd ti and
subject '0 a'on~ (I) ,ino~tll ri8~r:'Of rede~pdq,"
by the Defl:mdants, the foregmng ~ale:Will be
made to'satisfy a for-eCiosure judgmentrendere.d

, by ,this, 'Court ,n the. above-entitled .and. nutn-' ,
beFe"d 'cause~ being. an action. to ,fOreclose. :a
mortgage: on the abovc-des'cribe4·property.'The

, Plaintiff's judgment is ·$205.1353 ..8S.aiId the
sarrie' bears· jhter~t 'at' -the ra~, .0'-9.6500%•
"~h~ch, ,accrues at tile:: rate of $54.42 pcr- diem.,
c:omniencirig OQ June 1.' 2005. with the: CoUl1,
reserving' entry of 'final judgment. against said
Defe~d~nts Jo.hn N, Mutjn and 'Betty .L. ,Mu~
ror the amount due· .after. forec.losure sale. f'or·, .
costs and attor-neY'-st~e,s•. plu~ interest <IE may' -'
be aSSessed by_ the Court. The Plaintiffha$ the'
right -to bid· at such sale air. of itl;i judgment

· ~lII?-ount. and submit, its :bid, ver-ballyor iJ::I wtit
mg. The Plaintiff may apply all or any. p.art of

-it$" judgment to the' purchase'price in lieu. of'
-e,ash. The .sale may· PC' postponed ,and r-esched-
uled at the discr-etion of the·Special,Master.' ".

, Th~Court's deer-ee. having, dulyappo1J"ted
Peter Baca. as its Special Master. to· advertise
and, imtnediately otTer' for ,sale the' subject rc:al
estat¢ and to aiJply ·th~ .pruceeds of sale. ti'r~t to
tl)ecosts ot"saleand 'the Special Master.'s fees,
then to pay the. abovc..described- judgment.
interest; and costs of sale •. and to pay unto the
registry fo the Court, any balance' remaining to'

· satisfy future adju,dication of priority mortgage
holders; . '. .'

. NOW. THEREFO~E.noticeis herby given
that in the.event that said propeny is flot soon~r
redeemed. the, undersigned will as set 'forth
above, oft~r for 'sale and ,&el1 to the highest bid...
der- for- ..cash (Jr-. equiv~ient~ the hmds and impro~
lI.ements de.scrlbed above for' the pur(>ose of
satis!Ying. in the adj~dged' or-der- of priorities.
the 'Judgment described herein and decree of
foreclosure together With any additional costs
and attorney's' 'fees. costs of advertis.ementand'
pUblication. a reasonable r-eceiver lmd Special
Master',s fee to be' fixed by the Court. Th-e total .
amount ot'. [he judgment due is $205.853.85.
plus inter-est to and including date 'of sale of
$4.680.12 for a total Judgment plU5 interest of
$210.533.97. Sale is subject to the entry of
order- of the Court approving the terms and con
ditions of this sale. '

Witness my hand this 26th day of July.
2005.·
PETER BACA, Special Master
P.O. Box 215
Carrizozo. NM 88301
Telep"one: (505) 648-992~

Published In the Lincoln County News on
July 28; August 4, ,J 1 ,and is, 2005..

".

on·

.'. >

. ",

"

..

. . .' . ' . ' ,
PubUsh.ed .hl the Lincolri "Q~)u..ty NewllI
.J~ly 21 and' ~8; and Aug\ist,4, 2OOS~: ' "

.·(SEAL)

,
tJae right whose cenb'al angle is'071t '4' 53" and'
whose ...adius is 325.00 feet an: arc distance of
44.89 fee, ,p."", North "ouodar!' of .aid SEI/4
S'Y1I4; Thence SOlJ,th 8,91> 451 IS" West~Qns:

,.sPld North 'boundary a.distaPce of 1062.55 fe¢t
to the said,place of beginning.", ". ' " .,'

You. are further "noufU:Kt that upless 'lYou',
ente( y'!Ur~ppearani;::c.. · ,plead ,or" .othCtyvi$C,
respond .J!1 'sald ,cau~ .on t?r .before ~{Jtember,
9. 2ooS. Judgmen.t WI}Ibe rendefed,agamst you'

.by ~efau"t and the re'lef~r;ty¢d for il;l,'the Com",
plaint will .be ~r~nt~d,lO·.Pla'ntiff'hi. conformity
with the '.aUegatlOos lJf,:~ plaintiffs' CQm-' ,,'.
plaiilt. ", ~ ,',. '-. • ," .'. :~'" .", . "

Tile name an~: a~dress 'b' "Ute ,attorney ,for'
the, Plaintiff is: Archie.W,ithan. (505l354--7104~
P.O: Box 83. Nogal. ,New'Me~icQ:8834~•.

WITNESS my "and' ·and lI!'a1 of"'e DiStrict'
Court of~inco"n..County3,. Ne'lA.': Me'x.icQ~' on tbbi
.the 15th day,of July.200;;t.' " .

. ' . .

'JANPERRV
Cler.k ~f, .the, [J,ist~,1Ct·Court

July .28. 2006, '

,

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELJ,'TH .rUDlCIAL DISTRICT COURT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

No. CV-05-141.
, t>iv. III

H . .rOHN UNDERWOOD, LTD.
By: Is/Zach Cook . ,

Zach Cook'
122.1 Mechem Drive. Suite S
Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345
(505) 258-9090
Attorney fur Plaintiff ' " ) ,I':

Pu"lIshed In the Lincoln County News on .fuly 21 and 28 and August 4, 2005.

In addition to the Judgment liens referred to above. there wi.H be accruing costs. including ..
costs of publication, of this notice. . , '. '. . '. , ". '

The Special Master may continue the date of sale by appearing on the date and time tle~gnated
in this notice and annoqncing the postponement to another spec_fic daw. , " .,,

lsi Sarah'·Prothro" .: . .. .
Sa~~ Prothro: S~la"Master

L1N90LN COUNTY NEW$

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH .rlJDiCIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

S'rATE OF .NEW l\1EXICO
No.• CV 0S-1!l7

DNlslon III

RUTHANN COX CARNER
and EDWARD !='ARNER.

Plaintiffs.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE. IS GIVEN that on August 15,2005, at 10:00 A.M .• at the front entrance to the Vil

lage of Ruidoso Municipal Building located at 313 Cree Meadows DJ;"ive' in Ruidoso. New Mexico.
the undersigned Special Master will offer at public sale and sell the following described real.prop
erty and improvements to the highest bidder- for- cash:

Lot I, Block 2 of Town 'and Countr-y E."'tates. Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mexico, as
shown by the plat thereof filed in tile office of the County Clerk of Lincoln County, New
Mexico. November- 20, 1963. in Tube No, J7,
The reallpr-operty is also known at 1001 Meche:m Drive, Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345~·
The Special Master's sale wiD be conducted pursuant to the Judgment. Decree fo Foreclosur:e,

Order of Sale and Appointment fo Special Mas~er- entered by this Court on July 13, 2005. in an
action for coll~ction of a Pr-omissory Note and fCireclo&\lre of a Mortgage. .

Plaintiff's Judgment dir-ected foreclosure of the 'rean property to satisfy ·the; following Judg-
ment liens: ' .

Principal and. interest through ,8/15/0S .. , . . . . . .. . . . $225.598.17
Reimbursement for- ad valorem taxes .. , c, .' 7.597.89
Costs of suit , . ' ':. , . ,.,' 411.23
Attorney fees , ' : .• 2.600.00'
Special Master's fees ' : .. . .. J • • • ·300.oQ

~~---------------
$236,527.89 .

vs. ..
THE FOLLOWING NAMED UVINO
PERSON: BETf'Y WILUAMS. AND
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN'r!FFS.

Oefendams.

-v-
EDWARD GASTON LACKERV and
SttARON L.ACKERV, husband and wife,
THE LACKEY CORP9RATlON, a New
Mexico corporation, UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURV,.
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE, and
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TAXATION
AND REVENUE DEPARTMENT

Defendants.

STATE "'ATIONAL BANK,
Plaintiff,

SUMMONS AND NOTICE
OF PENDENC'( OF ACTIO!S

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO THE FOL-·
LOWING NAMED DEFENDANTS:
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST
IN THE PREMISIlS ADVERSE TO THB
PLAINTIFFS. .

GREETINGS: You' are hereby ,noti.tled that 'LEG·'.AL.N·OT·.·I.C.·E
Ruthann Cox Carner. and Edward' Carner ~ .'
Plaintiff's, have ·t1led an' action in the District of IN THE PROl$A'l"E-:COURT .. ·
Lincoln' Coun'ty, New Mexico,' Civil Doc~t Nol STATE Of" NEW',MEX.CO
CV..05-197 Di-v, Ill. wllerein you. a"r¢ named, as " CQUN1'Y Oli' LINCOLN
DefendclnL'i ahd wherein said Plainlift's seek to .; .. '. ". ' ',' .' '.' :,
obtain constructive service upon you. . , ._ '. " NQ. :UOS ." ",'. ' .

The ge'ncr-al subje~t matter. of said acti6n is IN THE MATfER OFTH-=: ESTATEJ>F.
to quiet title to 'certain real estate,'which .is· the . L.P. BLOODWOR,TH,J.R.., De¢eased
subject matter of the ahove-captioned and , NOTICE TO CREDITORS
numered c;:ause of action ,and is descdbed as ' ., '
follows: '. .' NOTiCE:.' ,IS HEREBY 'G]VENthat· the

A 'tract ,of land in· the SE114 SW I /4 of Sec~ Undersigned has ,been 'appointed d(lIniciJj'ar-y 1"or
ti<:Jn 32. Town~hip .IOSouth~ Range 14 East_ - eign PeI'sonal R.t;prese,:uative, of this ',estate.. All
N.M.P.M .• Lincoln County, New Mexico. being Person!), haying.c'aims aga,inst .this, '~state arC?
nor-e pani.cularly de.scr-ibed by metes and bl:lUnds required to pl"Csent thelr.claims withi'n ',two (2)
1S follows: " . , months a~'r- the, ,f;late at" the tlrst. publication of

thi~ notice 9r the claims will he forev.er ,tlarr;ed.
Beginning at the Nor-thwest corner of said SEI/4 Claims must' be presented either- ·to theuoder-
SWI/4 as shown on the plat of Shangri'la Suh- signed 'Persqnal R~presentatlve at 'Post Oft1.cc.
Jivision. Unit I; Thence South 02° 08' II" West . Box 395, SOQoma. Texa!i•. 76950. Qr ti\ed "wlth
.:I distance ()f 114.37 fel'lt tc') the North boundary' the pr-ob"ate .Court,vithiri and for tht{County,ot'
:If Shangd'la Orive-; Thence ~llong said North Lincoln at Post Office' Box 338• .carri~o:io~

:>oundar-y along the arc of a curve to the left New, Mexico, 88301-0338.. "
""'hose central angle is 04° 42' 09'" and whose T . h
radius is 475.00 feet. an ar-c distance of 38.99 DA 'ED: July 7~, 2005.
feet~ Thence continuing along said Nor-th bound- .L~ECRF:SSON Q,LOODWO'RTH
.ary North 83" 32' 01'; East a distance of 547.97 Pust Oftice Box 395 '
teet.; Thence cuntlnuing along said North hnund- -8onl.mia. Texa-s 76950'
ar-y· along it curve to the dght whose c~ntr-alangle (325) "650-3674 '
is 13" 05' 09" and whos\:: radius is 525.00.feet, an Alan P. M()nll "
ar-c distanc.."e of 119,91 'feet; Th.en{.:e continuing ALAN P. MOREL,~P.A.
along sai~ Nonh houndary" South '83° 22' 50" ~ost Oftice,Box 1030 . . '
East a distance of 200.01 feet: Thence continuinl!" Ruidoso. New Mexicn88335,..I030
along said North boundar-y along the arc of a (50S) 257-3556 .' '..
curve to the left whuse central angle is 52° 47" Att~)rne·ys for Personal Repr~seJ?-~tive
OS" and whose r-adius is )57.66 feet an arc dis- P ~I' h d I t·h· LI I C· , N S0'.... 18 e .n e neon ouny e,,' on~

tance of 145,25 feet; Thence continuing along .July '28 and Augu'st 4., 2005.'.
said North .boundary along the arc of a curve to

I •

., . I. ,

, _. ,L ~. ~.', ._,
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QA'l'S roJi. SALE
,,$3.00 bale. Can deliver,
" ' $3.7S bale,

SOS-83S-2790
or'

,SOS.S07-SHi3
4tc/7/14-8/4

"' ... *,* .' .......... "' ...

",,'i'
-I ~

Sell "White EIopbanllO"
Buy What You Want!

]tEAk~H,FORCES
, .. SAkE

,3/4 acre highway frpl'l~~,
age in Carrizozo ·with 2
BRmobile. ' new' s.eptic.
utilities ' 6n property,..
$20,000.00 cash or le,t's
deal. 648-2087"
ltpl7/28 '

< .... : * * ... '" II< '" ... "'* ...

* • • • •. • • • • • * * * ,. •, ,

* * • '" * '" '" *- ..... '" '" ... '"

..,',

CALL: (505) 648·2333

GARAGE SAkE
Historic Nogal 'PT~sbyterhin Church, located in
Nogal, Saturday, July 30th'. from ·8:00 a.m; until '?.?
Have not a clue what, the congregation wlll bri~g'.
but you can be sure there will be ,some reiJ,1 'treasures.
some garages haven't been 'cleaned out in years. All
proceeds win go to benefit, the Frores Family Mis
sion in Juarez. MeXico. Lunch and drinks will be
available. Watch for signs.
Itpl7/28

, MOVING SALE' ,
kots of sutff. All must
go: >July, 29 &,30, 7:00 to
12:00. 2. 1/2 miles weSt
of C'zoro on Hwy, 380."
ltp/7/28 ,*"' ...... '..... * ..... '

NOTICE OF
CONTROl-BURN

Section 14 & 230f"T4S.
R 10E. (7 miles west of
Aneho). Burning piles of
brush. as weather
permits. betwe.en August
I, 2005 to August 31.
2005. Call 648-2460' for
information.. '
Itpl7/28

'" • * ... • II< ... '" * * '"

. '

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Full and part-time and rj3liefpositions for direct care
staff to' work with adults who ,are oevelopmeritally dis
abled. available at New Horizons in Carrizozo; Call
648-2379' for an- application or drop by at 810 "E~'
Aveilu~'Cartizozo~NM 88301.
4tcl7/7-28

TOO MUCH STUFF for
only one 'yard sale! Misty
in . Carrizozo. Friday,.
July 29 at 8,~OO a.m, at
storage, units" on 8th
Stlieet past' the, schod)"
Saturday, July 30 at 8:00
a.m. on Hwy. 380

,between E. IWI;. and (l1e
, auction 'barn. E'verytning.
, ltpl7/28

'" "'. ~ ~,* *. ~.~. '"
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LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION FOR BIDS

NOTICE }S HEREBY given that the City of
Ruidosn Downs, Lincoln County. New Mex.ico.
calls for sealed bids for the follo~ing:

Tree Marking ~~ Turkey Canyon Fuels
Reduction & Forest Restoration on
48.7 Acres' '

Interested' bidders may secure a. copy of' the
specitications from the Purchasin~ Department
at the Cjty {,' Ruidoso Dow~s City Hall. ~.22
Downs Drive ,ln' Ruidoso Downs. or by calling

, (505) 37~-44:l.2, .' ", '
. Sealed bids must be reei:eived by the Procure~
meht Mana:ger~, if hand deHveretJ. to 122
Dowt,'1s Drive, Ruldoso' Downs.. or if. maU~d~
'P .0. Box 348 Ruidoso' DoWn~. NM, 88346,..
Bids,will be'ru.cei'Vcd until Tuesday, .August 16.
2005 at 3:00 ·p.m.'. and ·the~ publi~ly opened. at
the 'City of Ruidoso Downs City, Hall, Any .blds
received after closing time ,Will be returned,'
unljpe,ned. 'The·, fact that a bid was dispatched

, will not be consider.ed.
. .The' 'City of Ruidoso Downs reserves the

right to reject any and/ot' aU bids and 'to waive
an'infonrialities as aUowe;d by .the Stare ot'. New
Mexico Ptocu.r~ment.code.

- ,~B~ Orderfo,tlte Gover-nlng bodr
"JOHN WATERS'

City Administrator
City of RUidOSO!, DQwns' ,

P~bliSh~d ,[n t);te Lincoln '~OU,\lY Ne\,'Vs' Ot\'
JUly ,28an'd August·4,200$. . ' .\

1 '

,I.,EGAL'NO'fICE
INVI1'ATION.FOlt 8IDS

-NOTICE tSHEREBY given that the City"m;
ku'illllso Downs. Unc(i)n Co.unt:y. New,-M:ltxicn.
calls for sealeu hid!ol for the;, following:

, Tree Thinning ~- 'TUrkeyCanyt;n, Fuels
ReUur.:tion' & Forest Re$tnratilifl on '
4,8. 7 Acre!ol .. ..

. Int-eTe~ted h\dden~, may secure ;.l copy of 'the
specitiC:adon~ f'rum the' Purcha~in~ Department,
al the CitY~(lt" 'RuidllSO ,Dt,wns C,lty, HaH. 1.22
Downs Drive in Ruidoso DownH. or hy callmg
(505) 378-4422,

Sealed bids must 'be received hv the Pmcure...
tru;~nt Manag':r; .if himd' uelivered. to 122
DtlWns Drive, Ruidoso' Downs. or ~if mailed.
P.O. Sine. 348 Ruidosn Downs. NM ,88346.
Bids will he received until Tuesday.. August 16.
2005 at 3:00 p.m .• and dh:n puhh~ly openell at
the-ciry 'of Ruidoso Downs City HalL Any bius
received' after closing ti.me '~wmhe returnell,
l,lnopened. The f<lct that a bid was <.Iispa,tched
will not he considered. ,

-The City of Ruidoso '[;lowns rest:rves th~
right to reject any and/or aU bills and tn waive

,aU informalities as. allowed. by the State nf-New
Mexico Procurement ~ode.'

By Order fo the Governing Body

JOHN WATERS
City Administrator
City of Ruidoso Downs

Published in the Lincoln County
.July 28 and August 4, 2005.
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iii Ii iillFi tlJlKtm' w'iiilmJ! 1I11.t'ilJ!KIII1!!1! 11,1[11 11111 im!JliH~jJI$III~ , ,J IT i, !iiIII 11111Ji!1 f n~~lIl1iil j t!ilWll tl:lIIlll!l; 11111
, ,There 'wer~'~ few sb,~ers " )e.S<~4iCJi,!J'; .ha,ve 1>Qth h~' 'MO~b,i[lpj'''i ~s,OI1S.'TGm,bosqng .a'~:-..-thon open
ato~d ~1:I"day,'e~emng, athc... art· work' 'f~wred.JIl Perkins, ana. Wlfe•.KlUldy .houseatth~Re,creationRoollJ'
week 'ailO. Johnnie ,Fa)'e "The Enchantinent" _tly. Stanley, SllawJl Perkilts,,:;,n(l· all da;yb~gipninll~bo!'t8:30.
Harelson. president ,of New . "'.,.,......, ,wit"e. Lori.,Melrpserano.LeEt They'mVlteall_rr friends 'to
M~c:oDistrict UliAmeri~ancaseYSi$k,wQn second in 'HQJlon~'an(1,WifeCl)'stal. LoscolJ1eby: " .... '
Le,gionAt.OO1i~., ..~as 're-: thebullrid-ingaftheNationll1 LUnaS•.~ts, Alicia~ Aubrey ,",Man: Aliv,e" featuri~ An-,
~¢ .,pllll'lue,,~lng her',' tolle~e ,Finals in Casper and Jarn~s H()lIo~, Zackary.. W:4'W Ba~ey .8J;I I~d smBer· '
d,I~,tri~ p...esid~.~ oftbe Year. 'WYm Jun¢. 'His' W.inmBde M"'C~enzJe,~d ,K:im~er, PF'" and ,b~f'IJ;lQnl~,a" player '
She also ,received th~ M!"'Y, hin\. Reserve, Wotld Cham~,'kins: ',',". ' '. ""lf8<>rdiJ!Bile ~Ilbe m <;on" "
:Pr:rt!~ Award f'<?r ou;tstand.~g,. pionhl bUll.rid~:Casey isa ,.Int~en.~was I~ the '~ily certon the tenm:J, £O~ from I

servu;e an4 'asSI"tance which s(iphOino~at Ft S:(:ott' ~()lJl-' plotat~~o\IDd,To~ .. , . '. '5:00to.8:0,O. A,western.danoe,.
"~:.tpg~~~~~:'~Lea::; ,a:n~~c.oller~~sB,s.,·'" ';ctiv'~i~"for the cPi-ona '}r~:~T:~,.\~~g.audito~

.''~UXiliary.programs, andactiv-,' At tbe NeW· ,Mcmico ,High' Fes,tva) sI:8rt Friday,ev~8..Parade,,pft.Jticipart:ts.ar:C.~
,Ides', dedlcat~ t9 90d and Sch()ol Finals inGallup~Taos' July29i.,~~ 5 :30•.wl~, ,a h lUtl.. , [JlIIId~ to SIgn up by' eal11lig
GQ~.try· .nte: ,cltatt9n 'was Muiloy WQJl first in, ~addle.. bomer ny a~:'the,Se\llQT 'Cen-, the VIllage' HalL AUv~dors
slgn~ 'by ~uth Chavez. past .b-rQlic~first:fu.bftrebaek.iiis! ~ter. l-:nmf;!l(bate)y after.' the' are'welcome.
New.. Me,x.lco , Depart:n:t~t .. ir\tfe.,;downcalf,ropmg. and,bf!JTIbur~er'fJ"3:'•.;Stev~ Brewer .,.,' •. ., *
~resldent, and ~feneJorda,n- secimd .in team' roping to ,give WIll, ,be 10, the ,CQUIlcJl c~:-
son.~ewMexlcoDepanment Ilim 'the' All-Around Titleqrld. '~rs at lhe ,ViUap 'hall ~r.a 'ThirtY-eight students and
secret~-treas~rc;a'.and &.w::~ "four saddles, '.' . . book. review ~d .questlpn,~, ,sponso.-s"fr:om tJ:tree' different
sentc:4 .',by BeJ!IapU1e: . lal. 'CaseY and Taos Will both, be a1$O ',book sigmng. ,Sluve. l' penominatjons 'abdthree dif~,
EstBlJcla.. , Qerna~ID~!s New at.Cheyenne. WYfor Frontier .part 0fthe guestat,lthor s.~.f;les ,.e~nltowns in ,"IF-,-'~,as J'amed
,.M~l~ pasY?re$Ulen~ sP~dy, Day··,s' '.,... " $p'onsored 'by theCoron~, l ....a_ . ..-u,GlI
Chanman. New MeXJcoDe- ...,' . '. . , " 'L ~d' Lib.. . members of the 'PresbytCrian
Pa.r:tinent~S '~nstitutiop 'Md, ' .• '.• ,* "~ . It'.' '·Xe:ial M~ori8J'servi~ '·ChU{eb9fCoronl),forw~$hiP•.
,by'4~,:"s ,chal"!'lUl•. W¢stern,.. Servtces{or .Lee· ~homas •. ,is' planned at·tbe'Corona')Var SWiday morning. The ~up .

. .DiV1Slon Arilencani'smchalr·.. ,S8.~ounltu~rw~ held· 'Casualty' Memorial ip the j to h 1
.'nmiJ, ~d N~ti()nal 'ExecutiVe \fl,JeS4ay'. '~U,ly l~, ",~ thcf 'cdurtyard ofthe.CoTena Mu"":, w

b
a:::n ro,:e to .uarez e p

Comptittee WOlllan from NeW ,,o Mountatnatr;As$~blY.. 0 setini at 9:00am 'with'the:r pa- . ,.u~ 'two, o~..
~eX:lco. ,C!od Cbur:ch un~~ the~•.rec.., rade following at 10:QO l!ID.. ' .,j....,. ". *

..... ..!l'" ."".. ,ua~ ,.of p.~stQ~ .Ed Rimer;~ ,The FFA sPQIlsored brisket . " . . . ,
SUe~ughes and'JefIY:Slt~,' V~ryue', We.ls and, Norman, lunch will begin ai"ll :00, am ,Helen ~ost~'Tqland ~~ at

att~ded a Sh\Ul> famtly te-:-, ,Lindsey. . -: '.' . . in 'the school cafeteria and at the: New MeXIco, Rebablltta",
U01«?n., 'SlUIday a, week ag'?,at '. :Mr..'1'ho~as ~as :orn In the _concession stand" a~ the tion. Cl!3nter .i~ ,Roswell where
Tuha. TX. )ant..'Y Canwnght ,WIlI~~d ltvec;lml at area. Rari<rhRQ~c!o.whichbegln~at' 'she is recovering ftmna brQ.
spimtthe dl,lY at the ranch.· flU hiS hfe" He. fannale<lN·and, 12:00·, 'Art ,work by'Corona k n hip· resUlting 'front afall.

, ., • '. '" ..•.. "', '.' worbcd~for th-:, .~entr .. ,e~ 'Pitblic ,S'chool art 's;tudent5: e.. ' .".." ,',
. Wednesday a,vye~k" ago, Mexi,co ElectRc Copp;1;t' Co- will· be on exhibit- in -the She hopes .t9.. atte~d .t~e

Rev. and Mrs.,.Scptt~eymour.. r~na' ,apd' ft10w:ttamaJr.. He sChool cafet~ria from 11':00. ~edaJ.valt:~~umortwbl(;h~.~11 .
'.,stQP.ped ,tiY tbe 'Per:ktn~. They dJed July 9th a;t'hlS home aft~r t :OO~ .", .. ,.'.. ~eSaturday. ,Augu;;t ,6. ~e~s ..
had, been on vacatton ,n D~-: a prol01'!ged:, ,Illness, ,He was , :The 7th annual. <;,hl1sttan. tmtion begins at 8:00 WIth
.Ias and .were.. on· t,helr way . very act.lve I~ ~h~ChULrchW1d Music Festival beglns'at 1:00 'covered dish ,luoGhat noon.
ho~e to Deming where SC'?tt the Senlof C1tlzens.,· .,ee wa~, in the schopl auditorium. . b . . . ' ill be '
is ,pastor of the ,MC?thodlst preced~.u!, de~th 1?Ya~a~-: .' 'The .Museum and' Library ~e. usme~ me~ung.",: •.
Chunrb ,and,' ROXie tea~hes . tc£~ PatnctB Peduns, W1~ ."8: ,"willbeop'en as. the. Library at 3:30.. p.m. ~o,r ~ore 1Ofor
fifth b~~de","grands,:m.AlJen HoJlo!l. "L". ,celebmlesJtsfitstanmversary, ma,tlon~. contact 'lanell, at

.... '. .', SurvIVors -mclude hiS wile. Th~ Class Qf 1.95'5 'w~lI be 849·6886.
Corona Public Schools an DorothyRuth.dauAAterCaro

'stude:nts Troy.. Dial .and As~l· .yo Hcil1onar,td husbam:l. Carl.
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'lndiffere~t~ 'or ver}r "JuStly at. .times.... -indlgnanti ','
citi~ns.occu.r" top aften'·lo' "be called', rare'

"" eiceplions~ If is 'the;peop~'~"s' ri'ght 'tri· (iemar.d",:a
high and pure $tanc:latdof journalism. ,
"FroQ1 .. the·princple of-.eq"ual tights cam~ reli
gious "peace,: To,.the "dominationqf. the '~hUl:ch.
may be 'tt~d- by blooc:lY fOQtprints •. sllch ~ru~l~

tie's' 'as none but. barbarians o;r fan~taics.· -could.,
ptS,ctice.. _' _ _ _ _.' ,"

It ,cost ages of cruel strlfe:to implant in the
minds of. men the belie/that the relation betwee'n
each and his "maker ~ _"8' personal relation.
within whosefiacred'- precincts -no '-other man is
pri....ele,ged t() etlter. 'fheequallry of men oli,l'"

'- esta~lished .. the.-sw~rd 'feU from the..gir~le, ..ofr~H- ',-"
gion and'the robe'ofpea.ce lQpk itS place. "', ,

Teach, you'r children.to do right'because --it i$'.
',' right "J.\.i::ting. the ,law we live by :without fear.
,a1l9 becau~e· rigl'!t is right to follow, r,ight. werf:'
'-wisdOrilin the &core.~fcorisequeJWC:;" Show them·'
the errors' of tht: pa.st~the deman<1& of tl1epresent'
'00 the requiretrients.Qf ,the fUture in.this world...
so far' as' they c:;a.'~ be $een~ Teach them to embel- .
Hsh the 'rn:ind with' honest. ear~st. pious th6\1gh~..
Teach'.them ~o look to a Supreme Power 'as the
Creator "and 'Ruler 'of· the' Universe fr,om' the"
beginnidg;':that- "they 'haye ,beencre~t.ed to liye for.
,the time"present'in this' world: and 'that,it i$' their
duty: 'to do somel.hing'to, make: it 'brightt}ralld:
better. " , ",

Th~~e is'- ~o 'deSire to pre~ch."The s,pirit't.s 'ript
a sudden or ',minieulous growth;' The divine' spark
kindled at ~1rth:.;which Inay be :built up and made

'gloriously radiant ,;ieeks,. nourishme,nt from
'earnest. inspif.irig, th(;mght "artd action. '.. He wo
relies upon cantand prodessions il1ctHlsiste~t~,i.th
daily 'life of ~the· pers(m. ought to be doomed" ,to
cverla.stingdi$app~int~ent.Ther~ is im1?la~lt~<!, '\n .

,: every heart and mUl:d, the source at: a higher life.
"a'ild rtoble., generous though 'and action will alone
(if the: soul for that perfect 'eternal' relationship
·ordained. "To seek with ,'all out might .the highest
welfare'of the ,wor-ld'.-we live in and' the reallza..
lion of" its ideal greatness and ·nobleness.and
bles$edness:",~this is being religiou$.·h., ,,','

Those who strive for the u.nknowable through
faith. shQuld choose' W~th care tho~e .~Rom they
advance as representatives and exampl~ts oftlW.t
faith which would trancend" earth and 'seeks C01n
munion With Him who' reads hearts as' an open
book. We juQge. and justly so. and are influ- '
eReed a great deal more•.by':an upright' co.n.siste,n '
daily life. ,~than by professions, however, myst~-,

rious.if.th~ybear .the brand- of hypoc;:risy. ','
There; is a yery important· question agitating

inany'sec~ionsof.our country. ,k is a question 'of
,universal importance if ,not of universal agitation.
A qqesJ;ion, which· is forcing itself 'for'\",aTd and
de:I11a'nding the attention which it~ importance,.
merits. .' , . ' ,

'You need not to fear a conventional temper-,
ahee lecture;' yet, I trust you ~ifl give some
thought to what I --shall say . We all want tQ see
civilization. advance with gia'nt strides. The pop
ular 'idea of - temperance is. abstainging from
intoxicating liquors. While confining it to this.
we- cannot he1p .but notice that some of t~e most
intemperate belong to the c1asscalJed temperance
people. Harsh' words and harsh acts seldom
accompHsh any great moral good;..Many tl1ings
are wrong Which- are not prohibited by law.
besides drinking and se1Jing whiskey. There can
be no doubt in any honest man's mind. however,
that the evU of intemperance in that which ,used
to excess means very often he)) on earth. is incal-
culable in its effects. .
. Few men or women are aU wrong. Their acts
ate the' result of causes often unseen and
unknown to the world they live in -- the result of
mistaken views and weak purpose. Circumstances
are often such that little by Httle they drift into
channels of'netiop which they naturally despise.

One can affor,d. to be abused for the righi:; but
no one 'can afford to say, "look at me. you are a
scoundrel because you. think differently, from
me!'" '.

Greater ellertio,n, nobeler a.in15 and higher
. aspiratiorts" will .. alone lead to the peaceful and,

luippy sohi~ion !,f the prob~e~.foresh~6wed as
of thecomlllg tJme. From mdlvJdual actIon ema
nates' the, strength' qr weaknesfi of every govern-
ment. . . I .' . I' ',,: .

Read study. observe. think. dev~lop and
,"enlarge 'the mind "}:ith .the principJesof ~ight and'
beauty and and hberty and tlte nobelness of
man':s station inthe universe. The know.ledge of "

. the world is at,our cpmmand to draw frorn.' With
the past' for, :,bur: guide and nop~ forth~ rutur~.-- .
the charm of poetry, the bea\lty of pamtinll', the
sweet pa&sion and pow~~of,mUS!C, th~ divinity :~f
'.nature __ each and allwdl combme- 'With OUT, daIly
workro Ilarmol'lize't purify and exalt the life. and
character of the, individual, and stirtlUlate and
intensify "our devotion to the goddess, of ·tree
tl)oughtand action -- risen from the'~ foam ,of

" , the west -' clothed in the splend,or of the oocident
..._ qowned',with the heart's jewels,peacct tinit)'"
good will, tile diadem ,ofa un,ited 'aM prosperous
people.' , ,,', "
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LINCOLN COUNTY NEW

.... "

w)uc.h " unfortunately .s,tates
th&t' their .Ieg~ co~sel"ad
vises against the 'purc.hase
wit b o'u t ' leg is. I ali v e
re-authorization in JClIlUWY
2006," .Stew~ said. '··The·
HI;AL' (Help End Abuse for
Life) group is: PutsUing, op-
tions."'· .

, COl1giessmanPearCC
, Pr~sentation . .

On Ju,y8~Stewartatt~ded
Congressman Steve, Pearce's.

.presentation ,on,. c.eJj:ified
emergency pr~p~edcominu-.
nities 'held in Ruidoso.. "The
certificati.on .for . Homeland
SecUritY is a .proposal ,made'

,by. the Congressman' soffice· .
and we await further .wille- .

.menting instrUctiO~s~" Stewart
s3id~ ,

(~)Hii~RA

I
"WE ·"N.OW' OFffCIAlLY DEOICATE THI~ B~ILDING.SC!rri~ozomayorand
trustees, and building contractor cut·th.e ribbpn, to offlcl?lIy open the nevv
Carrizozo MunLcipal BU.ilding 'on Saturday, July 23. Plctl;Jreq. from .left,
trustee. We.s Lindsay and DC)vid LaFave, Carrizozo Mayor,. trustee Max
Saucedo, contractor David Johnson ,and trustee Van Shamblm.

that i~ utilized for im&ediate tile state departIQent of 6-
respons~ to wildfire. .' : nance and administration
. Glencoe-;Palo VerdePlre fOfA)'withthe county's'fjnal '

'. Station Efforts "2005..:2006 fl$cal year'btidget.
Stewattexamined. aen... ICIP is us.ed by state legisla-

photos and.. plats assQciated tors: 'in· determining priority
,with the stretch of. H~~way projects for cOunties s~eking

two Saturdays .of - psy- 70. between' t:h,e R R,.uidosp state :legishltive appro}>ria..
choi.educatiomll (DWI,~ex DOWDS cilylirriitsan~ the ex- . Hons. "
and 'Drug ~ducation)tjrpe . ,istlng Glencgestation for the.' SNIVtE;pD)Yleeting Repon

' c1a~seswith their parents. 'The . positioningqfan additiooaJ" Dr. Jim Miller, county rep,:,
survdllance program, i.s Oper-.· :station: Coordination. and e~., "resentative to,'the .Southeast
atin,g in.conjlJl'1et'ion withttJe plotatioh ,fo.r a. locatioIl,COJ1-' , 'eni New Mexico Economic
Juvenile Probatior,Officeandtiniles. "Oncewe have a suit- ~,Development . District
provi~es frequent· checks of I able Jocation~'wewill pursve . (S,NMEDD) towilichthe
yputhfido;ffenderacrivitie~,in .grants for fun.ding of a new coUnty is' 3'merober,gave ,a, .
school- and out, during' the'fovrbCJY .st~tion with training report on ,the July 8.'rneeting.,
course ofthe month: Onayer-arid -administrative sP<lce,'" .Domestic Violence Shelter,
age, . J5 children' at~· being· Stewart' said. "Glencoe needs, funding :Request ,.
monitored at any given time. a new stati()~ sin~e its Agua At the'June.county cpmmis-
The group will b.e,com~ngto Fria 'location' is, now, in the sion meeting•. Stewart re
the county. shortt'! with 'an-City of Ruidoso Downs~'" 'potted that the ~tate funding
other request to Se~~as fiscal . Glencoe .Fire Station was apprQpriation for the do~estic
agent fora $1-02,200 CYFD'placedon the C01.1nty's lrifra-' violence center did flot con,..
grant i nfiscal y~,ar' struCtl,lre,. Capital 1mprove-. tain the word "pirrchase!' .
2005-2006.' men~s.Plan(lClP) list ofpri- . "I have received a reSDonse

Snowy River Cave Vi$it' . orily needs for state fundin~. '. tp my JUhel6 lett~rfrom
.Ori' July 7~ Senator, Pete. The ICIP wiltbe4mbmitted to DFA Secr~tary Jlmenez,
Dotneniciaild his ,wife re-

'ceived briefings from Ht.M
and exploring .scientists at th,~ ,
~ntr.ance to Fort Stanton CaVe
and at the Fort St~ton gym.:
About 5.0 members', of the"
press .~nd local'" individ~als
attended the infortllative "pre~

sentatio~~.Stewart said:. "The
. Senator' is pledging his -"full .
S~lpport to tile effort to-pr€?
serve and expiore this latest
natliral' wonder'of Lir-coln
County," he added. "A ,bill to·,
remove the area from surface
aod . subsurface' Inineral . ex
traction wtll be heard io
Wa,shingt.on. D.C on July
20." '.' .

SEAT Stationing'
The Small Engine Air Tank

er (SEAT) aircraft is stationed,
at SierraHlanca Regional Air~
port. County' commis'sioners,
allocated $17,000" froll) the'

"county budget to. pay fqr: a
\veck"s'stay for',Jhe airqaft

Manager's'
LINCOLN COUNT.Y

by stalled with proper extensions
"paris CherrV

otT the main sewer line. the
Lincoln County Manager., roads will be .~esurfac~d.

Tom Stewart ,gave the follo~- County staff will meet with
ing' report to the Lincoln project officials on a monthly
County Commissioners at basis, '
t'heir meeti,ng Tuesday. July 2004-2005 PILT
19 in Carrizozo. Payment Received,
National Forest Stewardship The county's 2004-2005

Pro!,,'Tam/Contracting , p'ayment' In Lieu. 'of Taxes
On June, 25 Stewart at-' (PILT) was received on June

tended a workshop on a new 29. in the amount .of.
concept in Forest Service con- .$.1 .013,685,' This amount is
tracting and stewardship of' $29.339 more than last year
rhe forest. 'Phe program, if which received $984,346.
adopted by 'the Smokey Bear . Lincoln County Juvenile' ,
Ranger District, sees a sus- Justice Board Reviews"
tainable program of adaptive Year's Work
management "of the for~st. It ·Under the previous grant
stresses ecological. eCQnomic from Children.' Youth and
and sociological factors in Families Department (CYFD)
forest res10ration and requires in the amount of $75.000 for
some fonn of monitoring which the ,county served as
board to cons,Ult with the For..: fiscal agent" the Lincoln
est, Service on,the projects. County Juvenile Justice·
Profits from the operations Board' has been' meeting
stay locally' to continue fur- . monthly to review .various
ther work in the forest .' p(ograms funded by the grant.

'~Look for Buck Sanchez Two programs which were ..
(ranger of Smokey Bear Dis- reviewed.-at a July 5 meeting
trict) to address the subject iniricluded a Juvenile Citation
the future.: Stewan added. Proh'Tam for first-tir:ne offend-

Rainmaker \\'ork PrOb'TeSS ers and a surveil1anc6"pro~

On June 3'0, officials repre- h'Tam.' Stewart atfacheda
senting various' aspects of tracking report for the Juve.:.
Rainmaker Subdivision con- n.ile Citation Program for first
struction met with the cOlllJty time offenders forcoinmission-
manager. county planner and ers' information. ,
road superintendent to de- District Judge. KaTen Par- '
velop procedures for m{mitor- sons. states the proh'Tam has
ship ofconstruction ofpri vate reduced the, l1uinber ofjuve~

roads and sewer systems, The niles she sees in hearing trom
public in the vieinity of the about 40 per month toabbut
Rammaker proJect should an a"erage of 14 to 15 hear
expect sewerlille IIlstallment ings per month.
on Counf',' Road DOO) past Those enrolled in the pro
the condo's to Rancho Ruido- ~nlln must serve 20 hOllJ"s of
so Valley Estates. Once ,m- COIII Ili lIility service and attend
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Milk
Buttermilk or •
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4th and Central I Carrizozo,NM -- P~. 648..212~

r'VlSAJ We '~o:~ :~;~~r:·lf~· F~~~C:~d~ Cash ..

PRICES EFFECTIVE: July. 28 to Aug 3~,

HOURS: MON. thru SAT. 8e30 am to 7pm,
CLOSED SUNDAYS

Healthy Choice
Dinners
Select Varieties
10-12..5oz. $

25
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